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supporting community-based natural resource management,
and genetically improving strains. In total, we reviewed 20
productivity interventions.
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Although there was evidence in half of the cases reviewed
indicating that interventions lead to improved economic outcomes,
evidence linking productivity interventions with improvements
to environmental, social, and nutritional conditions in households
was scarce, particularly for the most marginalized groups of
people. Further, reported outcomes were generally restricted
to the time and place of particular interventions, and we found
few reports of sustained or broader-scale outcomes achieved
via longer-term, widespread uptake of the new methods or
technologies. Aquatic agricultural systems commonly operate in
highly heterogeneous ecological and socioeconomic conditions, so
new methods or technologies need to be delivered and adapted
to different contexts. In most cases, adaptations were not reported,
potentially due to the short-term nature of projects relative
to the longer time frames required for new technologies and
methods to be adapted and spread to other farmers. The lack of
sustained use of new methodologies or technologies highlights
the importance of, first, implementing simple and appropriate
technologies that do not rely on enduring external assistance,
and second, ensuring that projects are farmer-led to facilitate
appropriate adaptations during and after project interventions.
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Finally, in the 20 cases reviewed, there was a lack of robust
data on changes in productivity, the distribution of benefits
among individuals within communities, and environmental
outcomes from interventions. To reach goals of reduced poverty
and improved livelihoods in aquatic agricultural systems,
it is necessary to understand how and in which contexts
productivity interventions lead to development outcomes.
Therefore, improvements in monitoring and evaluation systems
are necessary. The resulting data will help researchers and
stakeholders to design and adapt new methods and approaches
that take into account productivity and environmental goals,
and to manage tradeoffs between different options for resource
use—tradeoffs that will increasingly emerge as competition for
resources continues to intensify.

Summary
Aquatic agricultural systems (AAS) are food production systems
in which the productivity of freshwater or coastal ecosystems
contributes significantly to total household nutrition, food
security, and income in developing countries (CGIAR 2012).
However, a range of stressors, including population growth,
environmental degradation, and climate change, are acting
upon these systems, threatening the livelihoods and wellbeing of millions of people. The Consultative Group of
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) engages in research
in development to address this challenge. The goal of the CGIAR
research program on Aquatic Agricultural Systems (referred to in
this paper as “the AAS program”) is to harness the development
potential of aquatic agricultural systems to improve the livelihood
security and well-being of an estimated 10 million by 2016 poor
people who are dependent on these systems (aas.cgiar.org). The
initial target countries are Bangladesh, Cambodia, the Philippines,
Solomon Islands, and Zambia. The AAS program has six
objectives, one of which is to increase benefits to AAS-dependent
households through environmentally sustainable increases in
productivity. This working paper draws lessons from the target
countries through a review of productivity interventions such
as modifying habitats, harnessing underutilized productive
resources, improving the integration of production commodities,
2
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Introduction

lives, well-being, and vulnerability (Ashley & Carney 1999; Adato
& Meinzen-Dick 2002). According to Carney (1998), “a livelihood
comprises the capabilities, assets (including both material and
social resources) and activities required for a means of living.”
Livelihood approaches are considered useful because they seek to
gain an understanding of people’s assets or capital endowments
(human, social, natural, physical, and financial) and how these
are transformed into positive livelihood outcomes through a
range of livelihood strategies (Ashley & Carney 1999). People’s
access to different levels and combinations of assets (capitals) is a
major influence on their choices of livelihood strategies (Scoones
1998). Therefore, differences in the characteristics and levels of
assets can lead to disparities within a household or community
regarding who benefits and who is disadvantaged through a
productivity intervention. This paper takes guidance from the
livelihoods approach alongside reports of increased productivity,
in an attempt to glean information regarding access to assets
that are reported to affect the benefits received from productivity
interventions.

Aquatic agricultural systems are agro-ecological systems that
occur widely along freshwater floodplains, coastal deltas, and
inshore marine waters (WorldFish 2011a). AAS productivity
derives from terrestrial and aquatic plants and animals, both wild
and cultivated. An estimated 700 million poor and vulnerable
households depend on aquatic agricultural systems to farm,
catch, or gather produce, and it is estimated that many more are
indirectly reliant on these systems for food and other ecosystem
services (aas.cgiar.org). However, aquatic agricultural systems are
subject to environmental fluctuations, and social and economic
drivers, that can drastically alter food productivity and access to
that productivity (WorldFish 2011a; Ratner et al. 2012).
The ecosystems upon which aquatic agricultural systems are
based support biodiversity and ecosystem services such as
nutrient assimilation and cycling, soil formation, water provision,
coastal protection, and nursery grounds for aquatic animals
—services which are of paramount importance for sustainable
food production in farming landscapes (Amilhat et al. 2009;
Hill & Mustafa 2011). However, intensive exploitation of natural
resources and unsustainable farming practices have led to
biodiversity loss, environmental degradation, and loss of
ecosystem function, diminishing productivity in many aquatic
agricultural systems (Foley et al. 2005; Datta et al. 2012).
Simultaneously, reliance on aquatic agricultural systems for
food production and other services is increasing. To meet the
demand of an expanding global population, food supply will
have to increase by 70% by 2050 (Pretty et al. 2011). Declines in
AAS productivity will increase the gap between productivity and
demand, further threatening the food security of millions of poor
and vulnerable people (Pretty et al. 2011).

The AAS program has a goal of improving the well-being of
AAS-dependent peoples by bringing together the strengths of
CGIAR agricultural research with those of partners in research
and development. The program has six objectives, of which
the first is “increased benefits to AAS-dependent households from
environmentally sustainable increases in productivity.” One of the
key research themes of the program also concerns “sustainable
increases in system productivity.” The objective and research theme
crucially link the elements of increased benefits to households and
increases in system productivity.
The purpose of this review is to bring together current
knowledge of the relations between these two dimensions, and
to draw together lessons relevant to achieving key livelihood
or development outcomes; that is, improvement of household
income, nutrition, and food security. The review is organized into
three sections. First, we provide a summary of household-level
asset bases and livelihood strategies in the five focal countries of
this review—Bangladesh, Cambodia, the Philippines, Solomon
Islands, and Zambia—and provide an inventory of yield and
productivity interventions in aquatic agricultural systems in each
country. Second, we review the development outcomes of a
selection of productivity-related interventions in each country.
And third, we present a synthesis of the lessons and challenges
of increasing AAS productivity and the factors that influence
the uptake, adoption, and development outcomes of these
interventions.

This situation has sparked resurgent investment in agricultural
intensification, taking into consideration the valuable lessons
that came out of the Green Revolution (Pingali 2012). During
the Green Revolution (1966–1985), agricultural productivity
was enhanced through development of new technologies,
increased external input regimes, and improved access to
markets (Pingali 2012). However, efforts were focused solely on
increasing productivity and failed to consider implications for the
wider development context. As a result, there were unintended
environmental and social repercussions (Pingali 2012). Green
Revolution researchers focused their efforts on more favorable
ecosystems (and by default, richer farmers), where increases in
food production were easily attainable, with less effort focused
on the more marginal ecosystems where poorer farmers contend
with infertile soils or erratic rainfall (Pingali 2012). Agricultural
intensification resulted in pervasive chemical run-off, soil
structure degradation, loss of biodiversity, and loss of fertility
in some regions (Burney et al. 2010). Policies such as fertilizer
subsidies and a lack of awareness of the potential environmental
impacts exacerbated the situation by allowing uncontrolled use
of external inputs (Pingali 2012). In response to these negative
effects, sustainable management of natural resources is now
recognized as a key foundation for increasing productivity in
agricultural systems, and similarly in aquatic agricultural systems.

The case studies considered yield and productivity interventions.
Four research questions were used to guide the analysis of each:
1. How and to what degree do interventions increase
crop, fish, and livestock productivity in different aquatic
agricultural systems, and are these increases sustainable?
2. What productivity gains have been realized by integrating
crop, fish, and livestock production?
3. What are the development outcomes associated with
productivity interventions, and which social groups
benefit from each intervention?
4. How have AAS technologies and management practices
been disseminated and adopted for the benefit of
smallholder producers?

Improvements to AAS productivity1 are often described in terms
of increasing yields via new farming practices, higher-yielding
varieties, and natural resource management strategies. However,
relatively little attention has been given to the factors that
influence whether poor households benefit from productivity
improvements. Focusing on benefits to poor households, using
a livelihood approach, has become a useful tool to capture these
factors and understand productivity outcomes for poor people’s

1

Although the words “yield” and “productivity” are sometimes used interchangeably in the literature, yield refers to the volume of food produced per unit
of area and productivity refers to the volume of food produced per unit of input. Depending on the methods used to calculate productivity, these inputs
may commonly include all or some of the following: seed, fertilizer, water, land, energy, finance or labor.
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Method

Asian mega deltas

The paper was prepared in two stages. First, an inventory of
studies of AAS productivity interventions was compiled for each
of the five target countries. This inventory was conducted by
way of an online literature search (primarily with Web of Science
and Google Scholar), using the search terms productivity, yield,
household, homestead, food security, nutrition, income, agriculture,
aquaculture, integration, natural resource management, food
production, poverty, fish, crops, livestock, Bangladesh, Cambodia,
Solomon Islands, Philippines, and Zambia. These searches returned
approximately 450 studies which, based on their titles, appeared
relevant. These 450 studies were further screened to discard
studies that did not address any of the research questions.
Approximately 75 studies remained, from which an inventory was
formed (Annex 2).

Bangladesh

Case studies for in-depth analysis were selected from the
inventory by tabulating the key findings from each study and
generating a score based on the number of research questions
that were addressed by the study (Annex 2). Studies which scored
well were selected. In most instances, more than one article
reported on the same intervention, so these were discussed
together, as a single case study. Between two and five case
studies (interventions) from each of the five target countries were
reviewed; we discuss the process and results reported for each
intervention.

Program country context
The AAS program initially focuses on Bangladesh, Cambodia,
Zambia, the Philippines and Solomon Islands, where people
are dependent on the productivity of a diverse range of
aquatic agricultural systems comprising deltaic systems, inland
floodplains, wetlands, mangroves, and marine ecosystems (Table
1). The particular characteristics of each country are described in
more detail below.

Key ecosystems and ecosystem services underpinning aquatic
agricultural systems. In Bangladesh, aquatic agricultural systems
are situated in inland floodplains, the coastal delta, and the
coastline, which stretches 500 km (Jahan and Pemsl 2011; Annex
1). The alluvial floodplain soils are typically fertile, making land
a key natural asset for production of aquatic and agricultural
crops. The extensive mangrove system fringing the coastal zone
facilitates nutrient retention, waste assimilation, and habitat
provision, while freshwater ecosystems provide resources for rice
and crop cultivation and habitat for freshwater fisheries (Annex
1). In the 1960s and 1970s, an extensive polder (large circular
embankment) system was developed in the southwestern coastal
zone, under the Coastal Embankment Project (Islam 2006).
The embankments were designed to offer crops protection
against floods and saline water intrusion (Islam 2006). Anecdotal
evidence suggests that yields initially increased inside these
human-made systems; however, the natural ecosystems were
permanently modified. Ecosystem services such as river flushing
were disrupted, resulting in drainage congestion and extensive
sedimentation (Islam 2006). Today, entrainment of saline water
into the polder system for land-based shrimp production
contributes an additional complication, with freshwater resources
difficult to attain at crucial times during the production cycle,
particularly when rice seedlings are ready to be transplanted
(Molden 2007). However, the diversity of ecological systems both
inside and outside polders offers an opportunity to improve
productivity by optimizing knowledge and management,
integrating synergistic crops, and introducing improved strains of
rice, crops, and fish (Belton et al. 2011).

Table 1. An overview of agro-ecological aspects of aquatic agricultural systems in the five program countries.
Key ecosystems underpinning aquatic agricultural systems

Major productivity challenges

Bangladesh

Coastal deltas and mangrove habitats
Inland lakes and rivers
Floodplains and wetlands
Irrigated, rain-fed, and seasonally flooded farming systems

Salinity intrusion (seasonal)
Seasonal flooding
Cyclone and storm surges

Cambodia

Freshwater lakes and rivers
Floodplains and recession zones
Irrigated, rain-fed, and flooded farming systems

Seasonal flooding cycles
Disrupted hydrological flows due to construction
of hydropower dams

Philippines

Coral reefs
Mangroves, seagrass beds, and other diverse coastal ecosystems
Floodplains and wetlands
Hilly upland coastal systems
Rivers and lakes
Irrigated, rain-fed, and flooded farming systems

Deteriorating coastal resources
Typhoons and flash floods
Unpredictable dry spells
Coastal salinity intrusion

Solomon Islands

Coral reefs
Mangroves, seagrass beds, and other diverse coastal ecosystems
Small rivers and a few small lakes
Gardens
Rain-fed lowland and estate crop land
Sloping landscapes

Deteriorating coastal resources
Soil erosion

Asian mega deltas

Coral Triangle

African inland floodplains
Zambia

Floodplains and wetlands
Rivers and lakes
Rain-fed and flooded farming systems

Seasonal flooding
Natural resources degradation

Source: Based on cropping and farming systems typologies in Cassman and Wood (2005)
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Current population and poverty rate. The population of Bangladesh
is 151 million people, 100 million of whom live in rural areas, with
many dependent on aquatic agricultural systems (The World Bank
2012c). The national incidence of poverty in 2010 was 32%, with
rural areas experiencing higher incidences of poverty than their
urban counterparts (The World Bank 2012c). While substantial
development progress has been made in recent years, many rural
households remain in poverty. The Barisal and Khulna Divisions
are among the poorest in the country and have been selected
as the initial geographic focus for the AAS program (Bangladesh
Bureau of Statistics 2010). In these areas, many factors contribute
to poverty, including large family sizes, low education levels,
female-headed households with limited access to inputs and
markets, and dependence on low-paying daily wage work (The
World Bank 2008). Many households are reliant on remittances to
alleviate poverty (The World Bank 2008).

these natural resources and driving the expansion of agriculture
and aquaculture. The productivity of the Mekong and Tonle Sap
floodplain also supports intensive rice cropping (CGIAR 2012a),
and beyond the Tonle Sap floodplain is a mixed-crop residential
zone that sustains rain-fed lowland rice and cash crops, fish
culture, livestock production, and firewood collection (Hap et
al. 2006). Three regions in Cambodia where increases in AAS
productivity are considered to have potential for improving the
livelihoods of poor and vulnerable households are the Tonle Sap
floodplain, the lowland floodplains, and the Mekong floodplain
(CGIAR 2012a). These three regions are initial areas of focus for the
AAS program.
Current population and poverty rate. In Cambodia, 35% of the 14.3
million people live below the national poverty line, and 15–20%
live in extreme poverty (Grant 2010; The World Bank 2012b). Due
to high population densities, 80% of this poverty occurs in the
floodplain areas and the Tonle Sap region, which have poor
infrastructure and few livelihood opportunities (Ballard et al.
2007). The average person in the Tonle Sap region lives on US$373
per year, just above US$1 per day (Hall & Bouapao 2010). A key
characteristic of poverty in Cambodia is undernutrition, with 28%
of children under five being underweight, 14% being severely
stunted, and 11% being wasted (National Institute of Statistics
& Directorate General for Health 2011). Chronic malnutrition is
particularly prevalent in the Mekong floodplain (CGIAR 2012a).
In 2007, the situation in Cambodia was categorized as “alarming”
according to the Global Hunger Index (World Food Programme
2007).

Household demographics and assets. Landholdings of 0.2–4.0 ha
are common in rural Bangladesh, and 65% of households own
or rent <0.2 ha of land, classifying them as functionally landless
(Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics 2010; Belton et al. 2011). These
small landholdings have implications for poverty and food
security, because livelihoods are largely reliant on agricultural
production in rural areas. In 2005, 57% of landless people were
below the poverty line, compared to 24% and 13% for small and
medium-to-large landholders, respectively (The World Bank 2008).
There is a positive correlation between per capita consumption
and land size ownership in rural areas, so development projects in
Bangladesh have a strong focus on the functionally landless and
small landholders (The World Bank 2008).

Household demographics and assets. Households around Tonle
Sap Lake have poor living conditions and limited access to basic
amenities such as drinking water. Asset ownership and the
incidence of debt differ between household types with different
livelihood strategies. For example, some fishing households
build their houses on boats, cages, and stilts over water; they
own 25% less land and the value of their houses is lower than
those owned by people in farming households (Hap et al. 2006).
Fishing households have higher expenditures than farming
households because they require boats and engines for fishing
and transportation, generators for fish processing, and mobile
phones for communication. Fishing households also incur more
expenses for consumables, and consequently have greater debt
than households where livelihood strategies include both fishing
and farming (Hap et al. 2006).

Livelihood and food security strategies. Households in rural
Bangladesh utilize diverse livelihood strategies, comprising a
combination of subsistence agriculture, aquaculture, commercial
activities and off-farm income-generating activities and
reliance on remittances (Annex 1). Goods produced through
agriculture and fisheries include fish, brackish water shrimp
(locally known as bagda), freshwater prawn (locally known
as golda), vegetables (bitter gourd, ridge gourd, onion, chili,
bringal, cucumber, wax gourd), fruit (tomato, mango, coconut,
jackfruit, lychee), vegetable oils (sesame, sunflower, mustard),
fiber (jute), grains (maize, rice), livestock (chickens, ducks, goats,
cattle), and timber trees. Fisheries play a major role for both
income generation and food security. They are worth 10% of
the combined export earnings and gross domestic product,
and contribute 63% of the animal-source protein of the country
(Hussain 2010). In 2010, inland capture fisheries produced 1.7
million metric tons, and a further 1.3 million metric tons were
produced through aquaculture, ranking Bangladesh among the
top ten aquaculture producers in the world (FAO 2012a). Reports
indicate that aquaculture production is higher than the official
statistics suggest, with 399,000 metric tons produced through
low-input homestead pond production, 390,000 metric tons from
commercial, semi-intensive carp culture, 395,000 metric tons from
intensive systems, and 98,000 metric tons from shrimp and prawn
production (Belton et al. 2011). Homestead pond culture is an
integral component of the livelihood and food security strategy
for 4.27 million households (Belton et al. 2011). The per capita
supply of fishery products from aquaculture and capture fisheries
is 18.9 kg in Bangladesh (FAO 2012a).

Livelihood and food security strategies. Between 74% and 80% of
the Cambodian population are directly dependent on aquatic
agricultural systems for all or part of their livelihoods (Joffre et al.
2010; Joffre et al. 2012). Freshwater fish are central to both food
security and livelihood strategies and are cultured or caught in
rice fields, rivers, streams, natural lakes, and community ponds
(Horlte 2007; Joffre et al. 2010; Joffre et al. 2012). In these systems,
0.30–0.45 million metric tons of fish are produced, providing
approximately 33.8 kg per person per year (Horlte 2007; Joffre et
al. 2010; FAO 2012a). Rice fields alone yield an estimated 50–100
kg of fish per ha per year for Cambodian farmers (Guttman 1999).
Aquaculture represents approximately 11% of total inland fishery
production in Cambodia, and the total aquaculture production
reached 39,025 metric tons in 2008 (So & Haing 2007). Of this,
approximately 70–80% of Cambodia’s aquaculture production
comes from inland cage culture, with the remainder from
pond-based production systems (Joffre et al. 2010). Marketoriented aquaculture uses semi-intensive and intensive culture
systems, with higher-value species. These production systems
require substantial capital investment and access to inputs and
markets, and are generally not accessible to the rural poor (So
et al. 2005). In small-scale aquaculture systems in provinces
adjacent to the Tonle Sap region (a focus region for the AAS
program), pond production is generally less than 200 kg per
household per year (So 2009). Despite production being low,

Cambodia

Key ecosystems and ecosystem services underpinning aquatic
agricultural systems. The Mekong River and Tonle Sap Lake
catchments create a vast open-water system in Cambodia’s
lowlands. In the wet season (July–February), the floodwaters
occupy around 60% of the territory, with Tonle Sap Lake covering
between 2,700 and 12,000 km2, depending on the season. During
this period, inundated rice fields become open access fishing
grounds. However, increasing fisher competition, upstream
hydropower development, and climate variability are affecting
6

among poorly educated groups in the Pacific, and extension
material must be verbally conveyed (Baynes et al. 2011). Given
that rural households produce 60% of their own food (compared
to only 10–15% in semi-urban and urban areas), innovation
around food production technologies is crucial to meeting rural
consumption demands in a country with one of the fastest
growing populations among Pacific nations (Solomon Islands
National Statistics Office & UNDP Pacific Centre 2008; SPC 2011).
Families are relatively large, comprising on average five people,
and 53% of the population is younger than 20 (National Statistics
Office et al. 2007).

small-scale aquaculture is reported to provide nutrition and
income for some rural households and is considered to have the
potential to grow further (Joffre et al. 2010). Major productivity
constraints include reliance on wild feed and seed and limited
access to financial, land, and water resources. Improvements to
farm infrastructure and technology are also key to improving
productivity. Rice farming is also a core activity for many
households. Rice production has doubled in the last decade,
producing a surplus of 4.3 million metric tons at the national
level. However, some farmers are still unable to produce enough
rice to satisfy household-level consumption and income because
the average plot size is only 1.4 ha, and yields are typically low
due to expensive and poorly regulated inputs (CDRI 2013). As a
result, income from fish, poultry, livestock, crops, and wage labor
contribute where income from rice production is not sufficient
(Hori et al. 2006). In addition, up to 50% of households in the
floodplain region have at least one member who migrates to
Phnom Penh or Thailand during the dry season to supplement
household income with wage labor (Joffre & Sheriff 2011).

Key livelihood and food security strategies. The majority of the
population are dependent on agriculture, fisheries, and forestry,
with 75% being subsistence-oriented smallholder farmers and
fishers (CIA 2012; The World Bank 2012d). Small-scale subsistence
cultivation (shifting cultivation and homestead gardening)
produces locally consumed food and export commodities, such as
copra and cacao, and therefore provides an important livelihood
activity where other opportunities for income generation are
limited (Mertz et al. 2012). For example, production of fruits and
vegetables makes up approximately 25% of the total “mixed
cultivated area,” with crops such as sweet potato, cassava, taro,
and watermelon (Siliota et al. 2008) providing 43–64% of the
annual income for households in rural areas (HIES 2006). Also,
50% of the women and 90% of the men participate in small-scale
fishing, and the majority of households have at least one member
who fishes for home consumption and supplementary income
(Gillett & Lightfoot 2001; Weeratunge et al. 2011). Subsistence and
artisanal fishers largely harvest fish, mollusks, and crustaceans
from coastal areas (mangroves, reefs, lagoons) and fish from
nearshore pelagic waters and sometimes inland waters. Inland
aquaculture is in its infancy and provides an (as yet largely
untested) opportunity for development of land-based production
systems, with native milkfish (Chanos chanos) and exotic tilapia
(Oreochromis mossambicus) being explored (WorldFish 2011b).

Coral Triangle
Solomon Islands

Key ecosystems and ecosystem services underpinning aquatic
agricultural systems. Solomon Islands has a large expanse of
oceanic waters that support commercial and small-scale pelagic
fisheries, mangrove areas that are used to supply wood and
support the production of mangrove fruit, fish and shellfish
for consumption, and highly biodiverse coral reefs supporting
subsistence and commercial fisheries. Land on fertile coastal
plains and in mountainous areas supports forestry activities and
logging, and both subsistence and commercial agriculture that
produces locally consumed and exported food (Annex 1).
Current population and poverty rate. Solomon Islands is a low-tomiddle-income country with a population of around 500,000.
Eighty percent of the population resides in rural and coastal areas
where the population density is relatively low; in coastal areas,
for example, the population density is between 10–50 people
per km2 (Foale et al. 2011). Civil unrest in Solomon Islands has
adversely impacted economic development and social wellbeing, and poverty levels are projected to continue increasing in
the future (Lightfoot et al. 2003; Yari 2003). Poverty is not abject;
however, a considerable portion of the population is deprived
of opportunities to change or improve their living situations
(Lightfoot et al. 2003). Due to a rapidly growing population,
developing markets, and environmental degradation (associated
with domestic pollution, logging, and climate change),
there are increasing concerns about future food security. For
example, projections suggest that without significant increases
in production, there will be a substantial shortage of marine
products to meet people’s needs, posing a threat to nutritional
and food security (Bell et al. 2009; Weeratunge et al. 2011).
Further, nutritional security in Solomon Islands is influenced by
the introduction of cheap processed foods with high fat and
sugar contents (Andersen et al. 2013). Changing diets, related
to diminishing natural resources and increased accessibility of
processed foods, have resulted in 25% of women and 30% of
men being overweight or obese (Andersen et al. 2013). One
third of children are also stunted, which further indicates dietary
micronutrient deficiencies (Andersen et al. 2013).

Philippines

Key ecosystems and ecosystem services underpinning aquatic
agricultural systems. Aquatic agricultural systems in the
Philippines are located either in coastal lowlands, along the
36,289 km of coastline, or in the uplands that border the narrow
coastlines. Marine resources such as coral reefs, mangrove forests,
and seagrass beds also play a critical role for AAS productivity
through habitat provision, coastal protection, and nutrient
entrapment and cycling.
Current population and poverty rate. The population of the
Philippines is 94.8 million. The poverty rate is 26.5% (The
World Bank 2012e), with 71% of this poverty being in rural
areas. Nationally, the Philippines has a diverse economy with
less poverty than any of the other AAS countries: Bangladesh,
Cambodia, Solomon Islands, and Zambia (FIES 2006; WorldFish
2011b). However, the poverty rate worsened from 2003 to
2009, with the number of people below the poverty line
increasing from 20 million to 23 million in this period. In 2009,
1.5 million Filipino households could not fulfill their subsistencelevel food requirements (NSCB 2012). ARMM (Autonomous
Region of Muslim Mindanao), Caraga, Bicol, Eastern Visayas,
and Zamboanga are the poorest regions in the Philippines,
with a poverty rate of 45% (FIES 2006). Caraga, Visayas, and
Zamboanga are the initial areas of focus for the AAS program.
In the province of Bohol within the Visayas hub, over 60% of the
coastal inhabitants live below the poverty line (Christie et al.
2006). Average daily household income is approximately US$3–4
per day in rural areas (Cedamon et al. 2005; Christie et al. 2006).
Malnutrition2 is high, with 30% of preschool children who are
under five years old being malnourished (Christie et al. 2006).

Household demographics and assets. While around 84% of
Solomon Islanders are literate (i.e., at least able to write a simple
sentence) and have some formal schooling (Solomon Islands
Government 2009), functional literacy rates can be as low as
7-17% in some provinces (The World Bank 2012a). This situation
has implications for sustainable adoption of productivity
interventions and the ability of farmers to innovate and tailor
interventions to local conditions. Farmer confidence is often low
2

Solomon Islands AAS nutrition review. http://www.worldfishcenter.org/resource_centre/WF_3544.pdf
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Household demographics and assets. Average farm sizes vary
from 0.8 ha to 2.9 ha depending on the region, but only 40%
of households own their houses or farms (Cedamon et al. 2005;
WFP 2010). The population is dense around coastal areas, with
poor families living in households with five or more members, so
having access to fishing assets such as boats is often as important
as having access to farming land (Christie et al. 2006; WFP 2010).
At the national level, households are comprised of relatively few
members, averaging five to six people, and typically consist of
extended families (Cedamon et al. 2005; Magcale-Macandog
et al. 2010). Despite only 60% of household heads attending or
finishing primary school in the province of Bohol (Christie et al.
2006), there are areas where the literacy and education rates are
high. In Mindanao, the literacy rate is 95% (Magcale-Macandog et
al. 2010), and in Leyte, 50% of households had one member who
had completed high school, and a further 15% of households had
a member who had completed college (Cedamon et al. 2005).
This infers that farmers in Mindanao have the capacity to innovate
and tailor productivity technologies and management practices
to local conditions because educated farmers are more confident
than farmers with low literacy rates (Baynes et al. 2011).

the Barotse floodplain is located, is 12.6%. Within Western Province,
some districts have rates much higher than the average; Mongu,
for example, has a prevalence rate of 22.2% (UNDP 2007). Data
collected by Concern Worldwide Zambia indicate higher levels of
poverty in Mongu and Senanga districts (which are adjacent to the
floodplain) than in Kaoma District, which is located away from the
floodplain. Nearly 50% of households in the Mongu and Senanga
regions face at least five months of food insecurity or have incomes
of less than US$1.9 per day per adult equivalent in the household
(Concern Worldwide Zambia 2012; Longley & Thilsted 2012).
Household demographics and assets. The households surveyed by
Concern Worldwide Zambia (2012) indicated relatively low levels
of social capital, measured in terms of group membership and
the sharing of food or money as a coping mechanism to meet
essential needs in times of crisis, with many households currently
receiving substantial government or NGO assistance. Asset
ownership, the value of assets, and the average income are lower
for female-headed households than male-headed households
(Concern Worldwide Zambia 2012). In addition, female-headed
households typically support an average of three orphans each,
compared to male-headed households, who support no orphans
or one orphan (UNDP 2007). Women have limited access to formal
support mechanisms, and existing mechanisms and policies
generally do not meet the needs of women (Kent & MacRae 2010).

Key livelihood and food security strategies. Among the poor, 59%
work in agriculture, 55% belong to families whose head works
in the informal sector (activities that are neither taxed nor
monitored), and 66% belong to families whose head did not
reach high school (FIES 2006). In the Philippines, the poverty rate
is correlated to underemployment (rather than unemployment)
and is high among households headed by individuals without
education (The World Bank 2010). Domestic remittances
contribute significantly to poverty reduction (The World Bank
2010). The major livelihood strategies include agriculture,
fisheries, wholesale agricultural trade, forestry, and hunting (WFP
2010). The lowland areas are predominantly cultivated with rice,
maize, tobacco, coconut, and other cash crops. The upland areas
bordering the coastlines in AAS target hubs are dominated by
coconut plantations, and subsequent production of copra is
common (Cabili & Cuevas 2010). Coconut plantations exist as
either mono-crops or integrated crops with intercrops consisting
of fruit trees, root crops, or vegetables such as eggplant, squash,
and pepper (Cabili & Cuevas 2010). Fish are particularly important
for animal protein provision, with approximately 90 million
Filipinos consuming 38 kg per person per year (Perez et al. 2012).

Key livelihood and food security strategies. Extensive agriculture,
fisheries, and livestock production contribute directly to the
livelihoods of approximately 3 million people in Zambia. Livelihood
strategies of the rural poor are largely subsistence-oriented (IUCN
2003), and are linked closely with the seasonal flooding of the river,
which usually occurs once between December and March (IUCN
2003). Marketed products include fish, crops, rice, and livestock,
which contribute 6.1% of the nation’s GDP (Phiri 2006). Agroecological diversity allows for a variety of crops, including maize,
rice, cassava, sweet potato, sugar cane, fruits, and vegetables (IUCN
2003). The main food products are maize, millet, cassava, beef, small
livestock, rice, sorghum, fish, and groundnuts. An estimated 400,000
households also derive all or part of their income from the fisheries
sector, and 40% of animal-source food comes from fish (Mundenda
et al. 2005). During the dry season (May–October), the majority of
local agricultural production, economic activities, and settlement
occur in the floodplain area. The main crop-growing season in the
floodplain is between November and April. Cattle are managed
under a system of transhumance and usually spend January to
July in the floodplain and the remainder of the year in the uplands
(IUCN 2003). Fishing activity intensifies from May until November,
at which time heavy rains cause fishing activities to cease (IUCN
2003). In recent years, there has also been the implementation of
a nation-wide closed season for fisheries, extending throughout
December–March. The lean months are November to January or
February, when incomes are lowest, food expenditures are high,
and locally produced food is limited. Within the three proposed
AAS regions, livelihood strategies differ according to access to and
availability of natural resources, as well as differences in the type of
natural resources, such as woodlands, grasslands, and fishing sites
(Kent & MacRae 2010). Livelihood strategies are also influenced by
market access, with communities located close to markets selling
a wider variety of products, including fish, milk, and vegetables
such as sindambi (sour hibiscus), pumpkin leaves, grape, and okra
(Nyirenda et al. 2007). The population in the Barotse floodplain
system depends on a mixed livelihood strategy that combines
crop farming, livestock production, fishing, and natural resource
exploitation (IUCN 2003), but the recent visits made as part of the
AAS program community visioning exercise revealed that some
communities rely only on fishing, while others have very limited
access to fishing sites (Longley & Thilsted 2012). Likewise, not all
communities have equal access to the range of natural resources or
field types supported by the Barotse floodplain system. Those that
do have access to natural resources and are able to cultivate crops
or graze livestock are faced with variable climate and changing

African inland floodplains
Zambia

Key ecosystems and ecosystem services underpinning aquatic
agricultural systems. Forty percent of southern Africa’s surface
freshwater resources are located in Zambia. Seasonally, almost
20% of the country (150,000 km2) is inundated by rivers, lakes, and
wetlands, which support freshwater fisheries and grazing lands
for zebra, antelope, and more than 450 species of birds (Annex
1). A range of field types are supported by these AAS ecosystems,
including raised gardens (Lizulu), rain-fed village gardens
(Litongo), seepage gardens (wet Litongo), drained seepage
gardens (Sishango), lagoon gardens (Sitapa), and riverbank
gardens (Litunda; (IUCN 2003). The AAS program in Zambia has
started operations in the Barotse floodplain, with plans to scale
out in other regions dominated by aquatic agricultural systems,
such as the Kafue flats and Luapula-Chambeshi system.
Current population and poverty rate. Of the 13.5 million people
living in Zambia, 64% are living in poverty and face food
insecurity and malnutrition (UNDP 2007). While productive, the
households within the three regions targeted by the AAS program
face higher than national averages of poverty, with 73–83% of
people below the poverty line as defined by household income
(Longley & Thilsted 2012). High incidences of child stunting and
gender inequity, as well as significant HIV prevalence, are also
development concerns. HIV prevalence in Western Province, where
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seasons. Other livelihood strategies adopted by women to secure
extra income include beer brewing, carpentry, house construction,
pole making, hunting wild animals, the sale of wild fruits (when
in season), and charcoal making (UNDP 2007). Crafts provide
an important source of income for poorer women, and include
reed mats, baskets, and brooms. Fish drying and smoking, which
accounts for up to 75% of all fish sold in markets, and trading, also
offer important employment opportunities, especially for women
(Longley et al. unpublished). In Kalabo District, women reported
that income from crafts sales exceeded that of traditional cassava
trading, which requires walking long distances to markets. In
general, men have access to a greater range of income-earning
activities than women (Kent & MacRae 2010), and of the small
amount of proceeds that women do generate, 90% is controlled
by men (Kwashimbisa 2012). Laboring work or “piecework” is an
important coping strategy for poorer households and is usually
undertaken on other people’s farms. It is primarily done by women,
but in the poorest households, women, men, and children take
part (Kent & MacRae 2010). Children who engage in piecework
are typically obliged to miss school, and piecework undertaken by
women conflicts with child care, potentially impacting children’s
nutrition (Kent & MacRae 2010). Cassava is commonly used as
payment for piecework, and the amount traded is generally
just enough to provide food for a day. Reliance on piecework is
an indication of household poverty, with destitute households
almost completely reliant on piecework for food security (Kent &
MacRae 2010). To reduce reliance on piecework, there is potential
for increases in AAS productivity, particularly in the beef sector.
A Zambian Beef (ZAMBEEF) representative at the June 2012
stakeholder consultation in Mongu highlighted that livestock in
Western Province were getting low prices due to diseases, with
most of the internal organs discarded, as they were not fit for
human consumption. In addition, goats can potentially make
significant contribution to poor women and men, especially given
their tolerance to harsh, dry conditions (Homann et al. 2007).
Improved crop management through training and knowledge
sharing, complemented by new, innovative technologies and
improved market access, has the potential to enhance productivity
and development outcomes and reduce the reliance on piecework
in Zambia (Lewis et al. 2011).

From the 75 studies analyzed, two to five interventions were
selected from each focal country as case studies. We preferentially
selected case studies that demonstrated evidence of relations
between interventions and development outcomes. The
selection of the cases does not represent a de facto selection of
the productivity intervention for inclusion in the AAS program.
Rather, cases were selected on the basis of the evidence
presented and the learning available regarding productivity
interventions in aquatic agricultural systems.

Bangladesh

In Bangladesh, five interventions were selected for review
(Table 2), involving integrating fish into rice-based systems and
polyculture ponds, implementing gher and floating garden
systems, introducing high-yielding, stress-tolerant rice varieties,
and improving rice management techniques. The interventions
and key references are summarized below.
Table 2. An overview of the selected productivity reviews in
Bangladesh.
Intervention

Aquatic agricultural Key references
system
Integrating fish
Rain-fed, flooded
Ahmed & Garnett
into rice-based
farming system
2011; Dey et al.
systems
2013;Frei et al. 2007;
Haque et al. 2010;
Jahan & Pemsl 2011;
Oehme et al. 2007
Gher systems
Rain-fed, flooded
Ahmed et al. 2010;
farming system
Karim et al. 2011;
Rahman & Barmon
2012; Rahman et al.
2011; Alam et al. 2007
Integrating small Irrigated, rain-fed
Jahan et al. 2008;
indigenous fish
farming system
Kadir et al. 2006;
species into
Milstein et al. 2009;
polyculture ponds
Roos et al. 2007
and optimizing
stocking density
and ratio

Review of selected productivity interventions in aquatic
agricultural systems
As described above, literature searches using various combinations
of the words productivity, yield, household, homestead, food security,
nutrition, income, agriculture, aquaculture, integration, natural
resource management, food production, poverty, fish, crops, livestock,
Bangladesh, Cambodia, Solomon Islands, Philippines, and Zambia
returned approximately 450 studies that appeared relevant to
the present review based on their titles. After these 450 studies
were screened to discard studies that did not address any of
the research questions, the remaining 75 studies were critically
analyzed and given a score based on the degree to which they
addressed the research questions (Annex 2). Of these 75 studies,
67% gave quantitative evidence of the effect of an intervention
on productivity or yield. Forty-nine percent presented empirical
evidence of the impact of an intervention on household income.
Twenty-seven percent of the 75 studies addressed food security,
although about half of these presented only qualitative evidence.
Only 7% addressed improved nutrition, and the majority of these
offered only qualitative evidence. These results are in accordance
with Masset et al. (2011), who demonstrated very limited
quantitative evidence of the impact of productivity interventions
on household nutrition. Seventy percent of the cases considered
environmental sustainability in relation to farm integration and/or
ecosystem functions thought quantitative assessment data were
often lacking.

High-yielding,
stress-tolerant
rice varieties
and improved
management

Irrigated, rain-fed,
& flooded farming
system

Floating gardens

Floodplains,
wetlands, & rivers

Amin 2001; Hossain
1996; Hossain et al.
2006; Hossain et al.
2007; Howlader &
Biswas 2009; Mackill et
al. 2012; Molden 2007;
Rahaman et al. 2011
Irfanullah et al. 2008;
Irfanullah et al. 2011;
Ullah et al. 2009

Integrating fish into rice-based systems. There are two broad
strategies of rice-fish integration: 1) seasonally alternating
management, wherein wet season fish culture is followed by
integrated dry season (boro) rice and fish culture, and 2) yearround fully integrated rice and fish systems. Here we review a
case study whereby three systems are compared: i) seasonally
alternating rice-fish, ii) year-round fully integrated rice-fish, and
iii) rice monoculture. Evidence was reviewed from farmer field
trials of the impact on productivity of implementing each of
these three systems. There was no significant difference in boro
rice yield in any of these three systems. Monsoon rice (aman) was
cultured in both the fully integrated system and the monoculture
rice system. Yield was significantly higher in fully integrated ricefish systems at 5,261 ± 312 kg per ha per year, compared to 4,702
± 305 kg per ha per year in monoculture rice systems (Ahmed

Annex 2 gives the extended list of the 75 studies with further
details of the research questions addressed in each publication.
This annex may be used as a resource for AAS program
participants and others to guide further insights about a wider
range of published productivity interventions.
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& Garnett 2011). Overall, fully integrated farming achieved the
highest rice productivity out of the three systems. Fish yield in the
alternating and integrated systems was 1,108 ± 217 and 259 ± 98
kg per ha per year, respectively (Ahmed & Garnett 2011). In terms
of development outcomes, farmers participating in integrated
culture consumed significantly more fresh fish (Ahmed & Garnett
2011). Although changes in nutrition were not quantified,
higher levels of fish consumption could have improved food
and nutrition security. No information was available on intrahousehold distribution of fish consumed.

The productivity and environmental sustainability benefits
from improving the integration of rice and fish production are
suggested to be important, but not well quantified. Positive
outcomes included improved nutrient-use efficiency because
nitrogen uptake by rice is enhanced in the presence of fish (Oehme
et al. 2007). Further, the swimming action of fish releases organic
nutrients from the sediments, and fish excretions and feeding have
a fertilizing effect on the rice (Oehme et al. 2007; Ahmed & Garnett
2011). Nutrient assimilation by rice from rural wastewater also
reduces the eutrophication potential of a system (Li et al. 2009). In
Bangladesh, stem borer insects cause rice yield losses of 20–40% in
the Khulna region (Mondal et al. 2010), and an additional potential
gain of integrating rice and fish is that fish may act as a natural pest
management system. However, a detailed understanding of local
predator-prey interactions is required to ensure pest management
is effective (Quoc et al. 2012). Integrating fish into rice-based
systems may also have implications for climate change, as rice-fish
systems significantly increased methane emissions, from 20 mg per
m2 per hour in rice monoculture to 34 mg per m2 per hour when
fish were integrated into the production system (Frei et al. 2007).
However, methane emissions were not compared to systems where
only fish were cultured, and there was no indication as to the wider
implications should this technology be scaled out.
To date, widespread uptake and sustainable adoption has not
occurred, and the dissemination of rice-fish farming techniques
appears to be constrained by various factors, including access
to training (Ahmed & Garnett 2011). Sustainable adoption of
rice-fish technology requires competent crop and aquaculture
management skills. Managing water quality is particularly complex.
Dissolved oxygen and pH significantly decrease in rice-fish systems,
while chlorophyll a (a proxy for phytoplankton) and particulate
inorganic matter significantly increase compared to monoculture
rice plots (Frei et al. 2007). Farmers need to be technically skilled
to ensure optimal pond conditions for both the rice and the fish.
Additional management options include varying fertilizer and
feeding regimes, varying pond design, producing seed in ponds
or beneath covered nursery structures, and sourcing good quality
fry from traders. Jahan and Pemsl (2011) recommend long-term
(three-year) training programs and extension support to improve
uptake and adoption of rice-fish technology.

Fishers in Bangladesh using a small seine net for harvesting
fish

Outcomes varied between farming strategies. For example,
farmers who practiced full rice-fish integration considered fish as
the secondary cash crop, consuming 40% of their fish and selling
the remaining 60%, whereas alternating farmers considered fish
as the primary cash crop, consuming only 15% of their fish and
selling the remaining 85% (Ahmed & Garnett 2011). In addition,
household income improved as a result of the integration of
rice-fish culture but varied between farming strategies (Ahmed &
Garnett 2011). For example, farmers practicing integrated culture
made an annual net income of US$633 per household, compared
to an annual net income of US$508 from rice monoculture and
US$368 per household from alternating farming systems (Ahmed
& Garnett 2011). This difference is attributable to differences
in variable costs between system types, with the highest costs
incurred in alternating farming, at US$731 per ha (Ahmed et
al. 2011). A subsequent study estimated that an alternating
system under collective management (i.e., a group of farmers)
can generate net income of up to US$2,634 per ha per year (Dey
et al. 2013). Households targeted by this intervention needed a
substantial asset and labor base, including access to a reasonable
amount of land (0.97 ± 1.08 ha per household) and adequate
inputs such as fingerlings and rice seed (Haque et al. 2010), which
would have restricted poorer farmers from the benefits of such
systems. Although training and information were provided to
support farmers in the adoption of rice-fish cultivation, farmers
with some prior knowledge of fish culture were more suited to
rice-fish farming, because good water management is essential
for rice-fish culture and takes many years to learn (Jahan & Pemsl
2011). The participation of women in rice-fish cultivation was not
widespread; however, where women were involved (usually in
feeding and general husbandry of fish), this seems to have been
facilitated by their inclusion in training courses (Haque et al. 2010;
Dey et al. 2013).

Despite suggestions in some of the literature we reviewed that
rice-fish systems improve livelihoods, evidence is weak, and it
appears this technology is not overly suitable for asset-poor and
unskilled farmers. Farmer innovation is required to adapt this
technology into a system that is easily managed and is flexible
enough to endure erratic weather patterns. Gender aspects of the
technology also need to be better understood, particularly given
that rice is often farmed in field plots away from the homestead,
a physical separation from the household that in itself will restrict
the possibilities for participation by women.
Gher systems. The traditional agricultural system in southwestern
Bangladesh was dominated by the cultivation of rain-fed summer
rice. This system was transformed by the introduction of black
tiger shrimp (Penaeus monodon) farming in coastal areas during
the late 1970s (Rahman et al. 2006). Most culture activities are
carried out in paddy fields converted to make them suitable
for shrimp culture by constructing peripheral trenches, which
provide shelter for the stocked shrimp, and building dikes to
prevent flooding or escape. These are referred to as ghers (Belton
et al. 2011). In areas close to the coast where salinity levels
preclude terrestrial agriculture, shrimp and fish are grown year
round. Shrimp and fish farming also occurs year round in some
inland polders where salinization caused by shrimp culture or
changes in local hydrology have made it impossible to cultivate
rice. In other areas, ghers may involve wet season cropping of rice.
Gher systems are typically between 0.06 and 1.00 ha in size and
have some similarities to the rice-fish systems described above.
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Table 3. Outcomes from traditional and improved gher production
from Ahmed et al. (2010), Hossain et al. (2006), Paul and Vogl (2011),
Karim et al. (2012), and Wahab et al. (2012).
Traditional gher

Improved gher

Total yield (kg ha-1 yr-1)

3,000 and 6,000
with traditional
and highyielding varieties,
respectively

3,710

Shrimp (kg ha-1 yr-1)

100–500

600–15,000

Fish (kg ha-1 yr-1)

No

986–2,209

Rice (kg ha yr )

3,000–6,000

2,257

-1

-1

Vegetables (yes/no)

No

Yes

Net profit (US$ ha-1 yr-1)

651 ± 1065

141–3,145

Operating a gher system facilitates integration of production
commodities and has the potential to enhance the environmental
sustainability of the system. For example, integrating freshwater
prawns into gher systems raises the required energy, labor, and
variety of feed ingredients (Rahman & Barmon 2012). However,
the system is still considered environmentally sustainable
because of the large positive energy balance (80,820 Mj per ha)
from the rice component, which is improved in the presence of
fish and prawns due to the fertilizing effect of excess feed and
feces (Rahman & Barmon 2012). The situation is likely similar for
shrimp ghers. In addition, the water stored in the canals can be
used to irrigate rice during the dry season, reducing pressure
on groundwater resources (Rahman & Barmon 2012). Overall,
the net energy balance of the gher is 18,510 Mj per ha (Rahman
& Barmon 2012). However, the environmental sustainability of
this intervention hinges on hatchery rearing, because collection
of wild post larvae and the associated bycatch is suggested
to have impacts on coastal fisheries and biodiversity (Ahmed
et al. 2010). A sustainable supply of feed ingredients is also
paramount, because production of high-protein feeds contributes
significantly to global warming potential, acidification potential,
and eutrophication (VGREEN 2012).

Prawn farmer in Bagerhat district, Bangladesh

Here we describe a case whereby production in traditional rice
ghers is compared to production in improved gher systems,
through better management, diversification of aquaculture to
shrimp and fish, and cropping of vegetables on raised pond dikes.
The total annual production in improved gher systems is usually
higher than that in traditional gher systems, and the commodities
produced are more varied and valuable (Table 3; Hossain et al.
2006; Ahmed et al. 2010; Wahab et al. 2012). Average shrimp
production in improved ghers is 1411 ± 926 kg per ha, while in
traditional rice ghers it is 169 ± 118 kg per ha (mean ± standard
deviation; Karim et al. 2012). Vegetables are cultivated on the
dikes that separate the canals, adding another dimension to the
system of particular importance for income.

Gher technology that was largely disseminated through farmerto-farmer interaction is now being facilitated further by NGOs and
extension agents, including WorldFish projects in the region. Gher
technology was reported by Ahmed et al. (2011) to be founded
by a local innovator in 1987, and adoption has been widespread,
particularly in Bagerhat District. Dissemination appears to have
occurred horizontally, with farmers witnessing the success of their
neighbors and converting their own rice fields to integrated gher
systems (Ahmed et al. 2010).

The impact of ghers on household food security and nutrition
has not been elucidated, and reports to date suggest mixed
results. For example, there are claims that prawn farming in ghers
has substantially improved the food security of some people
living below the poverty line (i.e., via increased and more varied
food intake). Conversely, food security is reported to have been
harmed in some cases where smallholder farmers lost entire
crops due to floods and did not plant enough rice to feed their
families because they had converted the land to dikes and canals
(Ahmed et al. 2010). Reports of net profit from gher technology
are also variable, with estimates between US$141–1,180 per
ha in one study (Alam et al. 2007), and US$1,470–3,145 per ha
in a different study (Karim et al. 2012). This technology appears
to benefit from economies of scale, with farmers with larger
landholdings (>0.4 ha) earning US$1,132 per household per
year, compared to smallholder farmers with <0.2 ha earning only
US$476 per household per year (Ahmed et al. 2010). Reports from
key informants state that the net situation of smallholder farmers
has been improved since the introduction of gher technology
(Ahmed 2012). Reportedly, the livelihoods of those who partake
in fry collection and day laboring (including women and children)
have been improved due to demand for their products and
employment opportunities with wealthier gher farmers (Ahmed
et al. 2010). This author also notes that landless women can now
find laboring jobs, including feeding, dike cropping, harvesting,
and post-harvest handling (Ahmed et al. 2010).

The review of gher literature indicates that high production costs
are commonly reported by gher farmers as the biggest limitation,
particularly for smallholder farmers (Ahmed et al. 2010). There is
still a lack of information about the development outcomes and
impact of gher technology on household food, nutrition, and
income security. In particular, the question remains whether this
is a beneficial technology for marginal groups, particularly those
with limited land.
Integrating small indigenous fish species (SIS) into polyculture
ponds. Here we review a productivity intervention whereby SIS
are integrated into polyculture systems with rohu (Labeo rohita),
catla (Catla catla), common carp (Cyprinus carpio), and silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix). It was found that the yield of the
cash crop (carp) is unaffected, and the additional crop of SIS
contributes to increased consumption of the small nutrition-rich
fish species by members of the household. Stocking density can
be optimized to achieve high yields (20.3 kg per 100 m2 per 155
days) and a low food conversion ratio (Milstein et al. 2009). The
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High-yielding, stress-tolerant rice varieties and improved
management. Here we review improved management and
cultivation of high-yielding rice varieties (HYV) as an intervention
for improving productivity in traditional rice systems. HYV have
been selectively bred for characteristics that confer resistance to a
range of biotic and abiotic stresses. These characteristics include
non-photosensitivity, shorter growth cycles, resistance to various
diseases, and tolerance to salinity (Saltol gene), submergence (Sub1
gene), and drought. Improved varieties reduce the risk associated
with climate change and variability by surviving in unfavorable
conditions. For example, salt-tolerant varieties demonstrate 50%
yield increases over traditional varieties in conditions of high salinity,
and some improved varieties can survive submergence for up to 14
days (Molden 2007). HYV enhance the productivity of farming systems
by 1–3 metric tons per ha compared with local varieties (Mackill et al.
2012). Between the 1969–1970 season and the 2001–2002 season,
the average rice yield increased from 1.7 to 3.5 metric tons per ha
due to the introduction of HYV across Bangladesh (Hossain et al.
2006). The productivity of rice plantations with improved varieties
can be further enhanced through rigorous management. In a study
conducted in Khulna District, earlier planting (November 7–15) with
improved boro varieties of rice (BRRI dhan28 or PVS B8) reduced the
risk of crop loss due to cold weather, and planting in early to midNovember ensured that there was adequate water available through
irrigation and natural rainfall (Mondal et al. 2010). Additionally,
under these conditions crops yielded 4–5 metric tons per ha, and an
additional 14% of net cultivable area could be irrigated if rice were
planted between November 7 and 15 (Mondal et al. 2010).

addition of silver carp to this system is particularly important for
enhancing productivity, and results in total yield increases from
approximately 4,025 kg per ha per year to 6,039 kg per ha year
(Kadir et al. 2006). Further, it was found that 2,800 ± 800 kg per
ha per season of SIS fish can be cultured in polyculture systems,
of which 47% is consumed by the farming household (Roos et al.
2007). This addition to diets has the potential to improve nutrition
security, as SIS are rich in vitamin A, calcium, iron, and zinc (Kadir
et al. 2006; Roos et al. 2007). Income may also be raised due to sale
of small fish, which sometimes have high value. In an integrated
polyculture-SIS system, the gross income was estimated at
US$1,692 per ha, compared to the control treatment (i.e., where
no SIS were added), which generated an estimated US$1,384
per ha (Kadir et al. 2006). This technology is suitable for farmers
with small landholdings; the mean farm size of project farmers
was 0.8 ± 0.5 ha (Jahan et al. 2008). It is therefore likely that this
technology is suitable to homestead ponds for which women tend
to play a significant role. Gender disaggregated data are required
to determine the impact on and roles of women and men in
households adopting integrated polyculture-SIS systems.

A women harvesting fish from a homestead pond using
a cast net, Bangladesh

The environmental sustainability of integrated polyculture-SIS
systems has not been assessed despite their reliance on external
inputs such as fertilizers. For example, at 10-day intervals, urea,
triple super phosphate, and lime are applied at a rate of 1 kg per
100 m2 per pond, and manure is applied at a rate of 6.5 kg per
100 m2 per pond (Kadir et al. 2006). Nevertheless, by integrating
fish species that occupy different ecological niches (such as
filter feeding herbivores and benthophagous fish) in the same
pond, nutrient resources are likely to be used efficiently, and
environmental impact is potentially lessened compared to
monoculture fish systems. A further gain attributed to integration
of these species is the instrumental role that common carp play
in releasing nutrients and lime from the pond sediments while
feeding, which stimulates phytoplankton growth and enhances
the efficiency of liming (Milstein et al. 2002).

Women pulling rice seedlings for transplanting into the
field in Bangladesh

The increases in productivity achieved by planting HYV and by
improving farming practices have led to tangible development
outcomes. For example, in 2000 the gross monetary value
attained by cultivating improved varieties of rice was US$519
per ha, compared to traditional varieties, which fetched a gross
value of US$326 per ha (Hossain et al. 2006). These income
benefits were accessible both to relatively wealthier farmers and
to small and marginal farmers, because markets for water and
fertilizer were competitive, keeping the prices for these inputs
low (Hossain 1996; Hossain et al. 2007). Concerns regarding the
nutritional quality of HYV have been raised, as HYV are typically a
good source of starch (energy) but contain very limited protein,
minerals, and vitamins. For households consuming HYV, it is
important that additional foods are available to diversify diets in
order to obtain the missing minerals and vitamins. The improved
variety BRRI Dhan-29, which is widely cultivated as a HYV, is of
poor nutritional value in terms of the Glycemic Index (>70) and
low protein content (5.8 ± 0.13% compared to BR-26, which has
8.8 ± 0.18% protein; Howlader & Biswas 2009). Instead of BRRI
Dhan-29, the varieties BR-16 or Pajam are recommended due
to their superior nutritional qualities (Howlader & Biswas 2009),
although rigorous testing has not been conducted. Often there
is a tradeoff between high-yielding properties and nutritional
value. Testing and improving the productivity of other HYV that
have better nutritional value (e.g., high vitamin A levels) is an
important area of ongoing research (Howlader & Biswas 2009).

Dissemination of integrated polyculture-SIS technology requires
long-term, regular training, as demonstrated by Jahan et al.
(2008), who trained 225 farmers fortnightly through formal and
informal training sessions over a period of three years. Although this
study only focused on carp polyculture, and not the inclusion of
SIS, it presents an effective training model which could be used
to disseminate SIS technology, provided there were sufficient
funding and resources available to apply the model on a wider
scale. There is evidence that polyculture technology has led to
improvements in pond productivity and household development
outcomes. Out-scaling this technology presents a significant
opportunity for rural households, but out-scaling should occur
hand in hand with a simple monitoring and evaluation scheme
conducted through participatory action research to ensure the
impact of this intervention can be measured. In addition, farmer
innovations should be encouraged and documented to ensure
the system continues to adapt to changing socioeconomic and
environmental conditions.
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floating bed as monsoon floodwaters rise (Irfanullah et al.
2008). A project was initiated in northeast Bangladesh by the
World Conservation Union and CARE Bangladesh that targeted
21 families who were landless and illiterate (Irfanullah et al.
2008). Twenty meetings were organized to share information
regarding floating gardening, and one formal training session
was held before the monsoon season when floating gardens are
constructed (Irfanullah et al. 2008). The majority of the five to
eight vegetable varieties cultured on a single bed are consumed
by the household, contributing to food and nutrition security over
the monsoon season (Irfanullah et al. 2008). The combined mean
income from a 7-m2 floating bed and a 120-m2 winter garden
plot is US$10 (range: US$7–20) in 150 days (Irfanullah et al. 2008),
suggesting the technology has limited scope for poverty reduction.
Floating gardens might be adopted by asset-poor households to
provide income and food, which is especially important for the
resilience of households whose land becomes submerged during
the wet season (Ullah et al. 2009), but further improvements
are necessary. Experiences from NGO projects to date suggest
that women are particularly interested in this technology, with
over 70% of approximately 200 attendees at initial awareness
meetings in Habiganj District being women (Irfanullah et al.
2008). A gender balance was encouraged for the duration of the
project, and husbands responded positively towards their wives’
participation (Irfanullah et al. 2008), but no other information on
sustained gender outcomes was available.

As with the introduction of any modified variety, there are
concerns about environmental impacts. For example, there is
potential for reductions in agro-biodiversity due to the substitution of
one or two improved varieties for a range of traditional varieties
and the concomitant use of pesticide and fertilizers with HYV. This
concern is particularly imminent for rice varieties in Bangladesh,
where the introduction of HYV has resulted in fewer than 100
varieties of rice being cultivated, compared to approximately
8,000 varieties 30 years ago (Amin 2001; Rahaman et al. 2011). A
loss of biodiversity makes a system vulnerable to environmental
challenges, such as disease outbreaks, which are predicted to be
more erratic due to the impacts of climate change (Chapin et al.
2000; Thornton & Cramer 2012). To redress biodiversity loss, the
scientific rice-breeding community preserves each variety of rice
(traditional and improved) in a seed bank, which ensures that seeds
with different characteristics are preserved and always available.
The International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) has disseminated
improved rice varieties, Swarna-Sub1 and BR11-Sub1, through
the Stress-Tolerant Rice for Poor Farmers in Africa and South Asia
(STRASA) program. To determine the strain of HYV to disseminate,
the program conducted participatory varietal selection, which
highlighted the preferences and reasons for these preferences
of both women and men (Mackill et al. 2012). The two improved
rice varieties released by IRRI were planted by 25,000 farmers in
Bangladesh and reached 65% of rice-growing regions through
training and extension facilitated largely by the Bangladesh
Rice Research Institute, which worked to inform farmers about
the benefits of improved management and timely planting
(Hossain et al. 2006; Mackill et al. 2012). Adoption was initially
constrained due to lack of irrigation infrastructure, which
hampered rice production in the dry season (Hossain et al. 2006).
In the 1980s, the market for irrigation services was developed
when the government removed a ban on private sector imports
of agricultural machinery (Hossain et al. 2006). The private sector
was instrumental in promoting shallow tubewells, which improved
irrigation facilities and enhanced uptake of HYV (Hossain et al. 2006).
There are many lessons and intricacies relating to the introduction
of HYV that must be considered and carefully managed. Introduction
of improved varieties of rice has implications relating to cultural and
social norms, and it is important to understand the underlying
cultural and social dimensions which determine the end use of
the rice. For example, some households may sell the improved
variety of rice to buy local varieties because of the status,
preferred flavor, and grain shape associated with traditional
varieties. Therefore, linking development outcomes to the
introduction of HYV is complex, and must be accounted for in
monitoring and evaluation strategies. In addition, the introduction of
HYV requires efficient and timely water management, a scenario
which also applies to rice-fish integration, gher systems, and many
other productivity interventions for Bangladesh. Bangladesh is an
interesting case because human-made polders were constructed
around most districts in the coastal zone, initially to reduce the
intrusion of saline water into productive farming systems. However,
with the introduction of brackish water shrimp farming, many
conflicts over water management have arisen, often resulting in
the relatively better-off members of the community deciding
how to manage water entrainment into the polder. Systems to
ensure equitable and efficient water management have not been
implemented but are crucial to the success of farming interventions.
Productivity constraints can only be addressed through efficient
and collective community-based water management, awareness
of environmental issues, training, and local policy reform to
ensure water quality remains suitable for all users.

Vegetable gardening aquatic landscapes in Bangladesh

The environmental sustainability of these systems has not been
quantified, although external fertilizers, irrigation, and additional
land are not required. In terms of environmental sustainability,
collecting large amounts of aquatic flora has both advantages
and disadvantages. In cases where aquatic weeds such as water
hyacinth are used to build the floating bed, then floating gardens
present an opportunity for weed control; however, where large
amounts of aquatic weed are not available, collection of aquatic
plants may threaten some native species. Hydroponic gardening
enhances nutrient cycling by providing compost for winter
gardens once the floodwaters have subsided. In addition, there
are reports that vermicompost technology (growing worms
within the compost for natural fertilizer), is being developed using
the degrading floating garden bed, and that vermicompost can
be sold for almost US$19 per kg (Rezaul Haque, A. H. M. Pers. Comm.
DFID-SHREE project). From a 2.0 x 0.5-m plot, reports suggest that
farmers sell 25 kg of vermicompost per annum and use a small
portion for their own gardens (Rezaul Haque, A. H. M. Pers. Comm.
DFID-SHREE project).
Lessons from the literature suggest that supporting new farmers
to visit existing farms is a successful training technique; however,
this approach may not be scalable with financial resources
(Irfanullah et al. 2008). This technology has the potential to
create opportunities for women who were not already involved
in income-generating activities and also provides access to fresh
vegetables for marginalized households whose land becomes
submerged during the monsoon season (Irfanullah et al. 2008).

Floating gardens. The construction of floating gardens is a
productivity intervention which has the potential to harness
stagnant floodwater to culture vegetables (e.g., ginger, cowpea,
eggplant, snake gourd) under hydroponic conditions. Large floating
beds are constructed using aquatic flora, typically the prolific
weed water hyacinth (Irfanullah et al. 2008; Ullah et al. 2009;
Irfanullah et al. 2011). Vegetable seedlings are subsequently
transplanted from the homestead production system to the
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Cambodia

in central and southern Cambodia. The authors claim that this
increased the productivity of the system beyond the productivity
of rice fisheries without CFRs, which yielded 119 ± 25 kg per ha
per season, though the productivity of systems with CFRs has not
been quantified (Horlte et al. 2008; Joffre et al. 2012).

Five productivity interventions were reviewed that are relevant to
aquatic agricultural systems in Cambodia (Table 4). These include
implementing community fish refuges to provide habitat for fish
over the dry season, integrated rice-fish systems, multi-purpose
farming systems, and forage-based production systems to produce
on-farm livestock feed.

Table 4. An overview of the selected case studies in Cambodia.
Intervention

Aquatic agricultural
system

Key references

Community fish
refuges

Seasonal floodplain
rice field fisheries

Doma &
Yakupitiyage 2011;
Joffre et al. 2012;
Horlte et al. 2008;
Viseth et al. 2008

Integrated rice-fish
systems

Rice field fisheries

Halwart & Gupta
2004; Joffre et al.
2010; Soviet 2007

System of rice
intensification

Rice fields

Anas et al. 2011;
Anthofer 2004;
CEDAC 2008;
Dobermann 2004;
Ly et al. 2012;
Resurreccion et al.
2008; Roger 1996;
SRI-Rice 2012;
Suryavanshi et al.
2013; Uphoff et al.
2011; WASSAN 2006

Multi-Purpose
Farm

Mixed-crop
IFAD 2010;
residential zone with Soviet 2007;
rain-fed lowland rice Wijeratna 2012
and cash crops

Forage crop-based Rain-fed lowland
production system aquatic agricultural
or forage banks
systems

Community fish refuges, Cambodia

Approximately 7.2 million people participate in rain-fed rice
field fishery each year (Horlte et al. 2008), so it is suggested that
establishing a CFRs in a village has a positive impact on local
livelihoods, especially for those dependent on open access
fisheries (typically the landless poor); however, direct links have
not been made. With the marketing values of target commodities
being US$1.5 per kg for fin fishes, US$0.75 per kg for shrimp,
US$1.5 per kg for frog, US$0.75 per kg for snail, and US$0.6
per kg for crab, the economic benefit of the fish refuge ponds
was estimated to be between US$2,300 and US$35,500 in the
2006–2007 fishing season (Viseth et al. 2008). Using the maximum
number of households participating in fishing activities during
the wet season, this equates to economic benefit due to CFRs of
US$18 per household for Samrang village, US$45 per household
for Piry village, US$29 per household for D.T. Khang Cheung
village, and US$378 per household for Prey Kdouck village (Viseth
et al. 2008).

Maxwell et al. 2012;
Stür et al. 2002

Dissemination and adoption of this intervention has been
reasonably widespread. Refuge ponds were first introduced to
Cambodia in 1995 through the AARM project supported by AIT
(Joffre et al. 2012). The Cambodian government, through the
Fisheries Administration (FiA), has encouraged implementation
of CFRs, and between 1998 and 2004, a total of 16 CFRs were
set up in the seasonal floodplain region. As of July 2011, a total
of approximately 670 CFRs were recorded nationally by the FiA,
with a geographic concentration in the southeastern provinces
(Joffre et al. 2012). Dissemination and implementation of CFRs to
benefit smallholder farmers is complex, because CFRs are typically
not privately owned, as the connecting rice fields become
open access when inundated. Access to such fishing grounds
and resources therefore needs to be managed collectively, and
dissemination of the technology needs to be targeted at entire
communities (Doma & Yakupitiyage 2011). Hence using CFRs to
enhance rice field fisheries requires a community-based approach
rather than individual, household, or private sector initiatives.
Through knowledge dissemination and training, communities
can agree collectively on a combination of regulations needed
to manage the water bodies and the resources. Examples of such
regulations include banning certain fish equipment, having closure
periods, or establishing monitoring and surveillance programs.

Community fish refuges (CFRs). CFRs management is implemented
for fisheries conservation and for improving the productivity of
rice field fisheries (Joffre et al. 2012). Refuge ponds are confined
water bodies which retain water throughout the year and may
be either human-made or occur naturally. During the wet season,
the fish migrate into the seasonally flooded rice fields. In the dry
season, CFRs provide habitat for indigenous and introduced fish
species, including snakeheads (Channa striata), catfish (Clarias
batrachus), climbing perch (Anabas testudineus), and gouramis
(Trichogaster spp). Occasionally, hatchery-raised juvenile silver
barb, Barboides gonionotus, are also stocked in the CFRs (Joffre et
al. 2012). The impact on productivity and development outcomes
was investigated by the Freshwater Aquaculture Improvement
and Extension Project supported by JICA. Survey data were
collected regarding four fish refuge ponds of different sizes
(0.15–80 ha) that were located in Takeo, Kampong Speu, Kampot,
and Prey Veng provinces (Viseth et al. 2008). Annual catch of fish
and aquatic animals in these CFRs was estimated to be 86–684
kg per household, with per capita consumption of 17.4–47.8 kg
(Viseth et al. 2008), although the study does not elucidate how
the fish were shared within the household. According to the
survey findings, the increase in the fish catch rate after establishment
of fish refuge ponds was 20–50% (Viseth et al. 2008). Similar
reports were made by Thuok (2009), who surveyed 291 fishers
and found that mean fish catch rate was six times greater in the
presence of CFRs, doubling household income and bringing the
mean fish catch up to 348 kg per person per year. In a separate
study, the Aquaculture and Aquatic Resources Management
(AARM) project stocked 750–10,000 juvenile fish per ha into CFRs

There are three key aspects of CFRs that need further investigation.
First, an innovative monitoring and evaluation scheme is required
to attribute changes in the density and species diversity of fish
to CFRs and different interventions within CFRs. Fish abundance
is site-specific and difficult to measure due to differences in the
natural productivity of different CFRs, the dispersal of fish during
the wet season, differing hydrology regimes, distance from
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permanent water bodies, unregulated fishing pressure, and
pollution emissions. Examining the impact of different interventions
within CFRs, such as brush parks and water quality management,
would add rigor to the design and understanding of CFRs
implementation. Second, the effect of the CFRs on rice and
agricultural productivity in associated fields has not been
quantified, and changes in herbicide or pesticide use may affect
fish productivity in CFRs. Conflicts may also arise between farmers
practicing the system of rice intensification (SRI) and those
implementing CFRs. Alternate wetting and drying cycles are an
integral practice for SRI farmers and may restrict flooded areas,
which are required to facilitate fish migration in agro-ecosystems
with CFRs. Third, governance issues, power relations, and who
gets access to and makes decisions about CFRs, as well as how
CFRs affect the most marginalized groups and women and
children, have not been elucidated. Understanding and resolving
governance issues are critical for CFRs success, since beneficiaries
of this intervention are numerous and not well identified, and fish
migration covers large areas, particularly in the floodplain. CFRs in
one region may benefit communities in another region, resulting
in little incentive for a single community to manage a CFR. Finding
successful, sustainable, and replicable models of collective action
in Cambodia is a challenge (Joffre & Sheriff 2011). Implementing
CFRs is complex, as a result of the technological, marketing network,
and institutional challenges, such as changes in access rights
and water management (Joffre et al. 2012). Therefore, while the
current initiative of the Cambodian government to develop CFRs
ponds represents an important step towards building capacity and
infrastructure for fisheries and aquaculture development, further
research and testing is needed to improve productivity and
sustainability, and to ensure equity of these systems (Sheriff et al. 2010).

Integrated rice-fish systems, Cambodia

Theft is a prominent issue in rice-fish culture in Cambodia,
with the only solution being 24-hour monitoring of systems,
particularly before fish harvest. Monitoring is logistically difficult,
especially if systems are located far from households, which is
especially a concern for women. Alternative low-cost solutions
could be identified and tested as part of the AAS program, and
land tenure models that are conducive to reducing fish theft
should be explored. In addition, the drivers of low adoption of
rice-fish technology in Cambodia should be better understood to
determine the suitability of rice-fish systems for the AAS target
households.
System of rice intensification (SRI). SRI is an intervention
comprising a set of eight management practices, developed
through participatory action, to increase the productivity of
mono-crop rice-based systems. Examples of the management
practices include early transplanting of strong seedlings at wide
spacing (25 x 25 cm to 50 x 50 cm) to allow for manual weeding,
alternating flood-dry cycles, and application of organic fertilizers
(Anthofer 2004). Farmers are now classified as SRI participants
if they practice four of the eight principles of SRI. In theory, the
management practices provide optimal conditions for individual
rice seedlings to grow deep, dense roots into the soil to access
water and nutrients. This increases resilience to drought and
enhances rice seedling survival in unfertile soils. In Cambodia, rice
yield under SRI regimes significantly improved, from 2026–2296
kg per household in conventionally managed rice systems to
2934–3275 kg per household in SRI over the 2009–2010 cropping
season (Ly et al. 2012). The size of the rice fields in this study
varied from 0.75–1.91 ha and was not significantly different
between farms managed under conventional regimes and those
managed under SRI regimes (Ly et al. 2012). Anthofer (2004)
demonstrated similar yield increases, from 1629 kg per ha to 2289
kg per ha, due to adoption of SRI technology. These yield increases
occur despite a reduction in the quantity of seeds used, suggesting
system productivity increases. In areas where water resources are
limited, employing SRI reduces the need for continuous flooding
and significantly increases water productivity to 3.56 kg per ha
per mm compared to conventional transplanting and double
transplanting at 2.61 kg per ha per mm and 2.87 kg per ha per mm,
respectively (Suryavanshi et al. 2013). There is debate surrounding
the impact of converting to SRI on labor productivity and whether
SRI increases labor requirements, making it unsuitable for resourcepoor farmers. Dobermann (2004) reported that SRI is labor
intensive compared to conventional systems. However, Anthofer
(2004) reported that land and labor productivity were increased
under SRI management in Cambodia, with labor reduced by 10
man-days per ha during uprooting and transplanting periods.
Labor demand for weeding increased, but labor is more readily
available during weeding periods (Anthofer 2004).

Integrated rice-fish systems. In rice-fish culture systems in
Cambodia, pangasius catfish (Pangasius conchophilus), silver barb
(Barbanymus gonionotus), tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), or common
carp (Cyprinus carpio) are raised between rice crops while rice
fields are flooded. Fish yields of between 100–300 kg per ha can
be achieved under stocking regimes of 0.03–0.45 individual per
m2 (Joffre et al. 2010). Halwart and Gupta (2004) analyzed rice-fish
yield data published between 1977 to 1992 in five other countries
in Asia (China, India, Indonesia, the Philippines, and Thailand), and
revealed that growing fish in rice fields also increases rice yields in
most instances. The analysis demonstrated that despite the area
for rice cultivation being decreased in rice-fish culture, in 80% of
cases the introduction of fish in rice fields resulted in slightly higher
yields (>2.5%) compared to growing rice without fish (Halwart &
Gupta 2004). The impact of higher yields on development outcomes
is not well understood, and there is a paucity of literature regarding
cost-benefit analyses and household gains from rice-fish systems in
Cambodia. However, in Bangladesh, the Philippines, and Indonesia,
rice-fish systems offer financial gains over rice monoculture, with 51–
208% increases in net returns (Halwart & Gupta 2004). It is assumed
that household food security and nutrition will be improved through
the concurrent production of carbohydrates and animal protein
in rice-fish systems; however, this assumption has not been tested
in Cambodia, and information regarding nutrition impacts is also
limited elsewhere (Halwart & Gupta 2004; Masset et al. 2011).
Rice yield increases are attributed to increased inputs and better
management due to the presence of the fish, which compensates
for the loss in rice production area (Halwart & Gupta 2004). In
addition, the fish forage for feed in the rice field, consuming worms,
insects, and grass seeds and thereby increasing rice productivity.
The fish also re-suspend sediment particles while swimming, which
oxygenates particles and facilitates aerobic mineralization and
release of dissolved nutrients. Deposited fish feces further enrich
soil organic matter (Soviet 2007). Farmers may use fertilizers to
increase the naturally occurring food organisms in the rice field
and supplements to feed the fish directly. The use of supplemental
feeds is required if a certain degree of intensification is desired, since
the natural food in a rice field is probably not adequate to support
a higher biomass of fish. Feed supplements such as duckweed,
termites, earthworms, and rice bran may be used (Gregory 1997).
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weeds to proliferate, and manual weeding is labor intensive
(Dobermann 2004). However, utilizing mechanical weeders, such
as the cono weeder, harnesses the organic matter resource within
weeds by digging them back into the soil and simultaneously
aerating the soil, stimulating microbial activity and micronutrient
release (WASSAN 2006). Further environmental gains are suggested
through reductions in methane emissions. In experimental
plots in India, cumulative methane emissions were lowest in
SRI treatments at 19.93 ka per ha, compared to conventional
transplanting and double transplanting at 32.33 and 29.30 ka per
ha, respectively (Suryavanshi et al. 2013).
Though converting from conventional best management practices
to SRI can be risky in optimal lowland rice-growing areas where
water is not limited and the soil is clayey and fertile (Dobermann
2004), in suboptimal conditions SRI can help mitigate the effects
of some soil nutrient toxicities and enhance soil microbial activity.
In particular, some soils are prone to a buildup of the reduced
compounds of ferrous iron (Fe2+) or hydrogen sulfide (H2S), which
can accumulate to toxic levels (Roger 1996; Dobermann 2004).
Farmers who cultivate rice under these conditions will benefit
from periodic drying, implemented during SRI, to ensure that the
root systems are oxygenated (Roger 1996; Uphoff et al. 2011).
Older studies state that if farmers have ample water resources,
rice fields should be flooded to enhance biological activity and N2
fixation, mobilize nutrients, and stimulate primary productivity
(Roger 1996). However, recent studies on soil microbial activity
in SRI in India and Indonesia reported higher levels of enzyme
activity attributed to increased availability of nitrogen and
phosphorus and increased soil microbial carbon and nitrogen
pools accessible for both microbes and rice plants (Anas et al. 2011).

Community fishery refuges, Kampong Thom, Cambodia

Reported development outcomes include increased income and
improved social situation (CEDAC 2008). In the five provinces of
Kandal, Kampong Thom, Kampot, Takeo, and Prey Veng, gross
profit margin increased from US$120 per ha to US$209 per ha
for farmers who adopted SRI (Anthofer 2004). In these villages,
if farmers converted 21% and 42% of their rice land to SRI (from
conventional practices) then the marginal profit supplied 2.2 and
4.6 months of a household’s rice supply, respectively (Anthofer
2004). In Kampong Speu, Kampot, and Takeo provinces, the
social status of SRI-adopter farmers was improved above that of
non-adopter farmers through farmers joining savings groups,
farmer associations, and organic producer groups (CEDAC 2008).
This reportedly enhanced collaboration and knowledge sharing
among farmers (CEDAC 2008). In addition, income increased
in these provinces from US$103 ± 2 per household per year in
non-SRI adopters to US$153 ± 8 per household per year in SRI adopters (CEDAC 2008). SRI technology is suitable for small-scale
(~1 ha), resource-poor farmers who cultivate rice under water
scarcity regimes (Dobermann 2004). It is particularly suitable
for farmers who have limited financial assets for fertilizers, seeds,
and pesticides (CEDAC 2008). Women’s participation is similar
in SRI farming and conventional farming, and women usually
take part in seedling preparation, uprooting, transplanting,
weeding, and harvesting (Resurreccion et al. 2008). In some cases,
women’s participation in labor tasks such as uprooting, seedling
preparation, and land preparation have lightened because the
labor has become more intensive and is therefore conducted by
men (Resurreccion et al. 2008). This has left women with more
time for domestic work and income-generating homestead
activities (Resurreccion et al. 2008). However, female-headed
households who rely on male labor to complete the more intensive
labor tasks under SRI regimes are left disadvantaged due to
limited access to male labor (Resurreccion et al. 2008).

Dissemination of SRI technology in Cambodia has predominantly
been facilitated through NGOs; in particular, Centre d'Etude et
de Development Agricole Cambodian (CEDAC) and the GTZsupported Rural Development Program have been instrumental
for the scaling up of this technology (SRI-Rice 2012). SRI was
first introduced to 28 farmers in Cambodia in 2000 (Anthofer
2004). Reports suggest that by 2008, approximately 100,000 rice
farmers were practicing SRI (CEDAC 2008). However, elsewhere
SRI has been adopted during periods of extension support
with high subsequent disadoption rates, and where adoption
was sustainable, it took farmers extended periods of training
and extension visits to be confident with using SRI practices
(Dobermann 2004).
Some important lessons come to light from the review of SRI
literature. First, as with many cropping systems, dissemination
and training should not focus narrowly on SRI, but rather should
include training on a complementary set of skills encompassing
employment rights, entrepreneurial skills, and other livelihood
activities such as poultry, vegetable, and fish production
(Resurreccion et al. 2008). Second, evidence for or against SRI
technology is still mixed, and there are very distinct schools of
thought both strongly in favor of and against the introduction of
SRI. At this stage, the success of SRI appears largely dependent
on the suitability of local conditions, and the AAS program
potentially provides a platform to establish environmental
and socioeconomic conditions under which SRI would, if at all,
increase system productivity and lead to development outcomes.
SRI should be conducted only in areas proven ecologically suitable
for this technology, and implementation of SRI technology should be
used as a learning tool to gradually improve the management of
rice fields without compromising product quality or production.

Research on SRI suggests gains from diversifying the farming
system. Although SRI applies to rice mono-cropping systems,
smallholder farmers practicing SRI typically have a diverse
farming system adjacent to the SRI plot, and crop rotation and
multi-cropping are common. Potential environmental benefits
from SRI include reductions in the utilization of herbicides and
inorganic fertilizers. While reductions in inorganic fertilizer
use due to increases in the use of organic composts were
demonstrated in Cambodia, changes to herbicide use have not
been quantified (Anthofer 2004). There are suggestions that
herbicide use actually increases under SRI regimes because limited
shading and competition from wide rice plant spacing enables
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Multi-purpose farm through farmer association (MPF-FA). To
increase agricultural productivity, some smallholders in Cambodia
use high-input chemical fertilizers and pesticides, which are
prohibitively expensive and negatively affect people's health,
soil quality, and the wider agro-ecosystem (Wijeratna 2012).
In response, CEDAC introduced the MPF-FA initiative in 2003
(Wijeratna 2012). The aim of Multi-Purpose Farm technology
(MPF) is to increase productivity through better integration of
production components without increased external inputs.
MPF includes the production of rice, fruit trees, multi-purpose
trees, perennial crops, seasonal crops, vegetables, farm animals,
and fish (Soviet 2007). One of the focuses of MPF is to use local
knowledge, seeds, and varieties, and it emphasizes the initiative
being farmer-led and farmer-propagated. In MPF, farmers retain
around 50% of their land area for their rice field, while other
spaces are transformed into ponds for storing water and aquaculture
production (Soviet 2007). The excavated soil from the ponds
is typically laid out adjacent to the ponds, providing a fertile
resource on which to create the upper fields (Soviet 2007). In the
upper fields, mixed crops and fruit trees are grown (Soviet 2007).
A recent survey of 107 farmers who adopted the low-input MPF
indicated that rice yields increased by 61%, and the amount
of costly rice seeds used was reduced by 53%, while the use of
chemical fertilizers dropped by 72% (Wijeratna 2012). Additional
research over the last decade showed an increase in rice yields of
30–150% (IFAD 2010; Wijeratna 2012).

The environmental sustainability of MPF is suggested to be high
and attributed to diversified and integrated farming practices
that improve soil quality, eliminate the use of chemical fertilizers,
and protect against soil erosion, making greener landscapes
(Soviet 2007). In theory, crop rotation to maintain soil fertility is
practiced by alternating summer wet season rice production with
vegetables or legumes during the dryer winter season (Soviet
2007), though the impacts of this practice have not been tested.
The cultivation of perennial and semi-perennial trees in the upper
fields is likely to enhance soil structure in the long term, albeit
initial disruption of soil structure will occur during the construction
stage when converting from traditional rice cultivation to MPF.
Dissemination of this technology has occurred, with approximately
50,000 initial adopters of MPF-FA across Cambodia under the
direct support of CEDAC, plus the spin-off Farmer and Nature
Network (FNN; Wijeratna 2012). However, effective resources—
presumably manuals, extension agents, and farmer field
schools—are limited, and a lack of farmer knowledge has resulted
in farmers failing in their attempt to implement MPF (Soviet
2007). Soviet (2007) compiled case studies from five successful
MPF farmers to create a manual for farmers wishing to adopt MPF.
Farmer innovation and adaptation to local conditions are the
cornerstones of successful MPF systems but are yet to be utilized
to their full potential.
The sustained adoption of MPF by smallholders in the AAS
hubs of the Tonle Sap plain and lower floodplain is dubious and
not widespread, likely because rice cultivation is a historical
paradigm, and converting traditional systems to multifaceted
systems requires acquisition of new skills and outlay of resources.
The factors driving adoption in different regions need further
assessment. In regions where adoption of MPF is likely, this
intervention has potential to enhance equitable gender relations
through the integrated and varied activities encouraged by this
intervention. Social messaging appropriate to the hub context
could be included in AAS dissemination programs to address
gender inequalities that may hinder household well-being and
development outcomes. This intervention provides a potential
opening to implement gender-transformative approaches within
productivity enhancement interventions.

Vegetable production on a small farming system, Siem Reap

Forage banks to improve livestock (cattle) feeding. Livestock
are an important part of most smallholder farming systems
in Cambodia. Cattle are used as draught animals and provide
meat and milk for home consumption, manure for fertilizer and
cooking, and cash income. They are typically the most important
asset or capital that can be readily converted to cash when the
need arises (Stür et al. 2002). Forage crop-based production
systems (FCP), or forage banks, are suggested as an intervention
to improve the productivity of small-scale livestock production
in Cambodia (Maxwell et al. 2012; Weeratunge et al. 2012).
Forage banks are plots of grasses and legumes cultured close
to the homestead. Empirical data demonstrating the effect of
forage banks on livestock productivity are currently not available;
however, qualitative data suggest that forage banks fatten
livestock, ensure cattle calve earlier, and provide feed during the
months when feed is scarce (Purcell et al. 2000; Maxwell et al. 2012).

Reports suggest that under certain conditions MPF provides
higher rice yields (with SRI), in addition to producing vegetables,
fruit, other crops, fish, firewood, fodder, and green manure, and
providing food and shelter for livestock. There is also potential to
optimize MPF to provide year-round profitable work opportunities
for households reliant on off-farm labor, though this requires
further investigation to optimize system components towards
employment generation. Yield increases have the potential to lead
to development outcomes, with application of MPF on an area
of approximately 0.7 ha, increasing income from around US$190
per year to US$600 per year (Wijeratna 2012). Other reports claim
increases in farm profits by 300% (IFAD 2010; Wijeratna 2012),
though the data were not provided. The average sum of money
invested for developing MPF is approximately US$300 per year
(Soviet 2007). According to Soviet (2007), increases in agricultural
productivity also lead to improved family food security due to
household consumption of diverse products, including meat, fish,
fruit, and vegetables, which also potentially improves nutrition and
health. However, no specific empirical evidence was presented, and
there is no indication as to how the products are distributed among
family members. MPF is targeted at smallholder farmers whose
land assets range from 0.2 to 0.6 ha, and who cannot produce
enough to feed their families (Wijeratna 2012). The benefits
and adaptations of MPF are diverse and are therefore suited to
households with varying household strategies and asset bases
(Soviet 2007). There is potential for year-round food production
with optimal combinations of produce, which is particularly inviting
for households subjected to food and income shortages during the
dry season when seasonal crops are difficult to grow.
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Solomon Islands
Two productivity interventions were reviewed in Solomon Islands
and are summarized, along with the key references, in Table 5:
community-based resource management of coastal ecosystems
and low external input sustainable agriculture.
Table 5. An overview of the selected case studies in Solomon Islands.
Intervention

Aquatic agricultural
system

Community-based Coastal coral reef
marine resource
systems
management

Albert et al. 2012;
Albert et al. 2013;
Bell et al. 2009;
Boso et al. 2010;
Cinner et al. 2006;
Cohen & Alexander
2013; Cohen &
Foale 2013; Cohen
et al. 2013; Foale &
Manele 2004;
Govan 2009;
Schwarz et al. 2009;
Schwarz et al. 2012;
Williams et al. 2006

Low external
input sustainable
agriculture

Grayson 2002;
Grayson 2005;
Jansen et al. 2006;
Sechrest 2008;
Siliota et al. 2008

Livestock grazing around the Tonle Sap River, Cambodia

Given the lack of evidence linking forage banks to improvements
in productivity, empirical links to development outcomes are also
lacking. There are reports that in systems where forage banks
have been introduced, there is a reduction in the time spent
collecting food for livestock. Previously farmers (primarily women
and children) who engaged in ‘‘cut and carry’’ of wild forage to
provide food for tethered animals had to travel long distances,
with up to eight hours per day being dedicated to gathering
fodder (Maxwell et al. 2012). FCP adoption therefore leads to
benefits for children, because children participating in fodder
collection sacrifice their attendance at school (Maxwell et al.
2012). The average hours spent cutting and carrying are reduced
from 12.8 child hours per week per family pre-FCP to 0.5 child
hours per week per family post-FCP (Maxwell et al. 2012).

Key references

Gardens & estate
crop land

Community-based marine resource management (CBRM). As one
response to redress declining productivity of coastal areas, CBRM
initiatives are common and proliferating in the Coral Triangle
region (Govan 2009). CBRM is community-led adaptive management
of natural resources that combines scientific information and
conventional approaches to management with customary and
local institutions and knowledge; management arrangements
are negotiated, adapted, and governed at the community (in this
case, the village) level (Schwarz et al. 2012). In many cases, there
is some level of support provided by the government, NGOs, or
research agencies. We report such a case where WorldFish
supported the implementation of CBRM with a cluster of five
communities (Schwarz et al. 2009). By definition, the goals of
CBRM were defined by the communities themselves, and in this
case included the objective of maintaining or increasing the
productivity of degraded coastal fisheries systems to support
subsistence needs.

The environmental benefits of implementing forage banks
include the production of legumes, which are beneficial for fixing
nitrogen and improving soil fertility; they also have a high protein
content, so are nutritious for livestock (Sumberg 2002). Farmers
who adopted forage bank technology were able to diversify their
farming systems and integrate other small livestock, legumes,
and grasses, although the direct impacts of this integration are
unclear. More obscure, albeit environmentally beneficial, was
the installation of biodigesters by farmers who had more time,
since they did not have to collect fodder (Maxwell et al. 2012).
The biodigesters were fuelled with cow manure, which produced
biogas for household cooking (Maxwell et al. 2012). This allowed
households to cease cutting firewood, which was both beneficial
for the environment and saved more time (Maxwell et al. 2012).
CIAT and ACIAR have been instrumental in disseminating livestock
forage bank technology in Cambodia (Harding et al. 2007; CIAT
2008). Statistics regarding the rate of adoption and scaling
out of FCP in the Tonle Sap region are not readily available.
However, Cambodia DAHP, DA Kampong Cham, and RUA (with
funding from ACIAR and UNE) have been working to integrate
forages into smallholder systems throughout Cambodia through
information and knowledge-sharing tools such as the SoFT
website titled “Tropical forages: An interactive selection tool”
(www.tropicalforages.info), which is targeted at researchers and
educational institutions to facilitate and inform forage germplasm
distribution and to filter knowledge down to farmer training (CIAT
2008).
Studies to date have not confirmed whether forage banks can
improve livestock productivity and lead to improved nutrition,
food security, and income. A monitoring and evaluation system
that provides empirical evidence for or against these links is
imperative before resources are invested in implementing this
intervention.

Spear fishing catch from a reef in Western Province, Solomon
Islands
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Management arrangements in these communities were
devised following awareness raising and planning processes
that were facilitated by WorldFish. Through their partnership
with WorldFish, the communities were linked to a national
network of CBRM practitioners, expertise, and experiences
(Cohen et al. 2012); for example, community representatives
were supported by WorldFish to participate in national-level
meetings and workshops (Schwarz et al. 2012). Immediate
development benefits from this CBRM initiative were reported
to be community empowerment and capacity building, with the
implicit outcome that communities were more informed and able
to make, implement, and adapt sound management decisions
(Schwarz et al. 2009; Schwarz et al. 2012). These decisions were
formalized in a management plan that detailed a commitment
to management measures, including size limits, gear restrictions,
bans on harvesting spawning aggregations, and periodic closures
of reefs and mangroves. In practice, the principal measure
employed was the non-permanent closure of small areas of
reef—in these cases, reef areas were closed to harvesting for 11
months and opened for one month each year (Cohen et al. 2013).
This measure was intended to alleviate fishing pressure on these
areas and to therefore enhance their productivity by allowing
for and maintaining increases in abundance (i.e., more fish and
invertebrates) and growth (i.e., bigger fish and invertebrates).

indicate whether the levels of harvest were sustainable or not.
For communities, retaining the flexibility to open periodically
- harvested closures according to needs fits well with meeting
social objectives, but in some situations socially or economically
driven decisions to harvest these areas may not, in practice,
coincide with sufficient increases in abundance and growth of
some species. A suite of strategies and management measures
will be required to enhance or maintain productivity of coastal
systems and fisheries within the Coral Triangle, but periodically
harvested closures, raised community awareness, and enhanced
capacity provide useful foundations on which to further build
such strategies.
At a national level, CBRM initiatives are directly supported by
several NGOs and research agencies in practice and indirectly
supported by the national government in policy and higherlevel processes. CBRM is spread across Solomon Islands via direct
engagements of partner NGOs and research agencies, with
new communities (as in this case) or via more passive processes
where communities initiate and implement management alone,
with information resources as the only form of external support
(Govan et al. 2011). A national network of CBRM practitioners,
called SILMMA, was established by the national fisheries agency
and NGOs to promote collaboration, learning, and coordination
among CBRM stakeholders, including NGOs, the government,
and communities (Cohen et al. 2012). SILMMA provides one
mechanism to disseminate information that supports and
improves CBRM, and via its role in increasing coordination, can
potentially support the dissemination of CBRM itself.

In this case, periodically - harvested closures appeared to
have had some effect on productivity, as well as on when that
productivity was harnessed. When periodically harvested closures
were opened to harvesting, catch rates for invertebrates were
higher than from reefs continuously open to fishing (2.17 ± 0.43
compared to 1.03 ± 0.24 kg per fisher per hour), suggesting
that the period of closure was adequate for populations to
replenish and build to some extent (Cohen & Alexander 2013).
Fishers perceived financial benefits from the periodic-harvesting
management regime, as indicated by this quote from a fisher
speaking at a community meeting:

Experiences of CBRM in Solomon Islands offer increased
understanding of the factors that enhance the success of the
management process, such as inclusion of resource owners
and users in decision making, raising awareness of resource related issues and the reasons for management, and increasing
community-level capacity for decision making, negotiation, and
monitoring (Boso et al. 2010). In terms of management measures
applied, periodically - harvested closures or small reserves have
been found to be particularly conducive to community-level
implementation due to similarities with customary practice
(Williams et al. 2006). The practice maintains fishers’ ability to
access and exploit resources in the area (Foale & Manele 2004),
and the community is able to observe stock replenishment or
increased catchability after closures are lifted (Cinner et al. 2006).
The results of the case described above and others suggest
that these closures may result, however, in only modest gains
in productivity in many situations. Productivity gains are more
likely for fast-growing and highly fecund species and less likely
for slower-growing species that have few successful offspring
or have been heavily depleted by fishing (Cohen & Foale 2013).
In recognition of the ultimate limits to productivity of coastal
fisheries systems and increasing demands on those systems,
CBRM often incorporates other strategies that are designed
to alleviate pressure on coastal areas by supporting fishers to
source food or income elsewhere. For example, Fish Aggregating
Devices (FADs) are commonly employed alongside CBRM to shift
effort from nearshore to offshore areas and to assist small-scale
fishers to harness currently less utilized pelagic productivity.
For example, in this case reef fishing represented 73% of
trips,mangrove/lagoon zones 8%, and pelagic zones 17%, with
2% of trips in more than one zone or in rivers. In this case a FAD
was deployed but sank shortly after deployment (Schwarz et al.
2012). Yet, data from other cases suggest that FAD deployment
can increase fisher income, household fish consumption, and
household resilience while decreasing fishing pressure on coastal
areas (Albert et al. 2012; Albert et al. 2013). At a national scale,
CBRM approaches are commonly promoted and developed
alongside other strategies, such as aquaculture, to deal with the
predicted shortfall between coastal fisheries production and
demand (Bell et al. 2009).

“Before, only 5 or 10 [kg of trochus] you could catch; now when
we opened the reef I counted how many trochus came off. In
2010 we collected 200 kg of trochus valued at $4000. This was
due to an increase in our trochus. Then in 2011 we caught 211 kg
of trochus valued at $4220.”
However, catch rates for finfish were no different for spear fishing
(1.27 ± 0.22 compared to 1.42 ± 0.44 kg per fisher per hour on open
reefs) or for line fishing (0.91 ± 0.40 compared to 0.67 ± 0.09 kg
per fisher per hour on open reefs). Yet, some species of fish were
slightly larger from periodically - harvested closures than from
open reefs (Cohen & Alexander 2013). While enhanced catch rates
and larger fish represent short - term benefits to fishers, it is not
yet clear whether total productivity of those reefs was enhanced or
whether harvesting patterns were more sustainable in the longer
term. The way in which reef productivity was harnessed was altered
by the implementation of periodically - harvested closures, in that
closures represented a minor, temporary reduction in accessible
fishing grounds (i.e., at most 5% of the total reef area observed to
be fished; Cohen et al. 2013). Opening areas to harvesting during
the 11 months that they were closed was somewhat flexible,
however, and openings occurred in response to elevated social and
economic needs; that is, productivity was saved for times when
needs were highest (Cohen et al. 2013).
Most reefs that were examined as part of this study, including the
three that were periodically harvested closures, were harvested to
a level below finfish yields that previous studies have suggested
might be sustainable (5–10 metric tons per km2 of reef per year;
Cohen et al. 2013). Quantitative data showed that over a full
year, the amounts of non-finfish harvested from periodically harvested closures were low to moderate compared to yields
from reefs continuously open to fishing. However, there are
no multi-species estimates for maximum sustainable yield to
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Low external input sustainable agriculture (LEISA). LEISA is an
intervention based on sustainable management practices, locally
available inputs, and traditional knowledge. These management
practices include on-farm breeding of vegetables with nonhybrid strains so that seed can be collected and used the
following year, increased diversity of fruit and vegetables using
traditional species, the use of biological sprays and pesticides of
plant-based origin, integrated pest management, and the use
of locally manufactured tools (Grayson 2002). The productivity
impacts of this intervention have not been quantified; however,
some qualitative evidence of the development outcomes is
available. Small homestead gardens, or “sup sup” gardens, follow
the principals of LEISA and represent an important source of
food, nutrition, and income for many Solomon Islanders. Sup sup
technology was integrated into a primary health care program
focusing on nutritional education and monitoring through a link
with a doctor at the Sasamunga Hospital (Grayson 2002). During
her educational sessions, the doctor stressed the relationship
between sup sup productivity and diversity, accessibility to
diverse family meals, and health improvements (Grayson 2002).
Between 1994 and 1997, the rate of underweight children
decreased from 25% to 15% (Grayson 2002). This improvement
was not exclusively attributed to the sup sup innovation and
integrated primary health care program, but it does suggest that
programs which focus on both agricultural and nutritional advice
bolster success for development outcomes.

Integration of production components is an integral part of the
LEISA intervention. An extensive range of fruits and vegetables
(eggplant, taro, pawpaw, shallot, tomato, sweet pepper, cucumber,
slippery and Chinese cabbage, yard-long bean, pumpkin, pak
choi) are cultured together, and mulching with excess household
organic waste (instead of practicing slash-and-burn agriculture) is
encouraged to improve nutrient-use efficiency.
The training and participatory research techniques used
to disseminate LEISA technology appear successful, and it
is suggested that adoption of sup sup gardens was more
widespread than previous interventions (Grayson 2002). This
suggestion supports Sechrest (2008), who demonstrated
high rates of kitchen garden adoption, as kitchen gardens
are considered an accessible and convenient source of leafy
vegetables for children. Fencing around home gardens is essential
to prevent gardens from being destroyed by pigs and chickens
and to ensure that adoption is sustainable (Grayson 2002).
Techniques which enhanced adoption of LEISA were regular,
informal conversations regarding farmer experimentation in
their gardens, limiting the number of concepts introduced at
one time, and having trainers set up their own sup sup garden
to demonstrate their belief in the system (Grayson 2002). The
adoption rate of the home gardening technologies of terracing,
intercropping, reducing burning, green manure, contouring,
fire ash, woodlot, kitchen garden, and new crop varieties was
analyzed in women farmers (Sechrest 2008). Among these
technologies, which were introduced by Peace Corps volunteers,
intercropping had the highest adoption rate (61%) because
similar technologies were traditionally practiced (Sechrest 2008).
Those with coconut plantations showed a high adoption rate to
intercropping compared to those planting cocoa (Sechrest 2008).
Additional technologies with high adoption rates were kitchen
gardens (46%) and green manure fertilization (41%; Sechrest
2008). High adoption in both target and non-target participants
was attributed to the gardens being very close to the homestead
and therefore easily accessible for women. Woodlots, which
are tree plantations with the purpose of providing fuel for the
household, were least adopted (2%), because women still found
plenty of firewood in their area (Sechrest 2008). This is despite the
fact that men identified accessing firewood for processing copra
among the key problems.
Some important lessons were derived from this review. Despite
the apparent success of the LEISA program, dissemination
of knowledge regarding productivity interventions among
smallholders in Solomon Islands has been a significant challenge
for many gardening and cultivation programs (Grayson 2005;
Jansen et al. 2006; Sechrest 2008; Siliota et al. 2008). Training from
external organizations is not widespread, and available training
has often targeted and been conducted by men (Siliota et al.
2008). Women are often intimidated by and will not seek advice
from male extension workers (Sechrest 2008). Home gardening
was traditionally conducted by both men and women, but is
increasingly conducted by women. Men participate in land
preparation, but men and women play different roles in farming,
with some evidence that knowledge sharing between men and
women is limited (Sechrest 2008). The adoption of gardening
techniques was higher in the community where the Peace Corps
volunteers lived in the community, joined the normal activities
of the community members, and taught by demonstrating to
the participants (Sechrest 2008). The second community, where
the Peace Corps volunteers lived outside the community and
only visited the community regularly, had lower adoption rates.
Overall, the study, although limited in scope, highlighted a
number of factors that may play a role in the adoption of LEISA
technology, including who introduced the technology (male or
female extension workers, live-in versus visiting volunteers), the
farmer’s assets and wealth, and the expectation of additional
income (Sechrest 2008).

"Sup sup" gardens in Malaita, Solomon Islands
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Philippines

Five productivity interventions were reviewed from the
Philippines (Table 6), spanning coastal mangrove ecosystems
(rehabilitation and restocking), lowland rice-based systems
(diversification), and coastal upland hilly systems (agroforestry).
Table 6. An overview of selected case studies in the Philippines.
Intervention
Improved
management
in agroforestry
systems

Coconut
intercropping

Mangrove
rehabilitation

Restocking
mud crabs into
mangrove
systems

Aquatic agricultural Key references
system
Hilly upland coastal Baynes et al. 2011;
system
Bertomeu 2012;
Magcale-Macandog
et al. 2010; Newby &
Cramb 2012; Snelder et
al. 2007
Hilly upland coastal Cabili & Cuevas 2010;
system or low-lying Magat 2009; Magat
coastal system
et al. 2007; Magat
& Secretaria 2007;
Philippine Coconut
Authority 2004
Mangrove
Salmo & Duke 2010;
ecosystems
Triño & Rodriguez 2002;
Walton et al. 2006
Mangrove
ecosystems

Integrated
Irrigated and rainrice-based
fed farming systems
systems and
for crops, livestock
location-specific
technology

Agroforestry along a dirt road in the municipality of Sogod,
Philippines

Agroforestry can increase food security and income for rural
households. An estimated 25–50% of household food supply for
subsistence farmers comes from trees in agroforestry systems,
particularly from jackfruit, coconut, marang, mango, and avocado,
which supply nutritious food during the lean months (MagcaleMacandog et al. 2010). In Claveria, once hedgerow agroforestry
systems were established, income generation reached
US$2,463 per annum, compared to US$1,037 in mono-crop
systems (Magcale-Macandog et al. 2010). Fruit tree plantations
in particular are perceived as long-term investments which
supplement cash crops and provide regular and sustained cash
flow without reinvestment (Snelder et al. 2007). However, initial
investment in agroforestry systems is high, as fertilizer inputs
and labor for planting, weeding, and pruning are necessary
(Snelder et al. 2007). This technology is therefore suitable for
farmers with land and capital assets (Snelder et al. 2007). The
roles of men and women appear segregated in agroforestry, with
women participating in marketing produce, managing household
budgets, and cooking for the family (Magcale-Macandog et
al. 2010). According to Magcale-Macandog et al. (2010), men
manage farms and decide what trees should be planted and how
they should be managed; however, the authors do not analyze
how women and men actually relate, cooperate, make decisions,
or resolve conflict, and the underlying power relations are not
elucidated.

Braithwaite &
Salvanes 2010; Lebata
et al. 2009; Lebata et al.
2012; Lorenzen 2008
Abrogena et al. 2006;
Casimero 2010;
Philippine Rice Research
Inst. 2005; Romanillos et
al. 2012

Improved management in agroforestry systems. Since the
mid-1990s, the International Center for Research in Agroforestry
(ICRAF) has been implementing the Landcare program to
elicit social mobilization and encourage farming practices
that conserve soil and water resources (Mercado et al. 2001).
This productivity intervention encourages farmers to establish
tree and shrub plantations (or natural vegetative filter strips)
along contours around steep coastal hills in order to stabilize
soils that are threatened by erosion and have poor soil fertility
and water productivity (Magcale-Macandog et al. 2010;
Newby & Cramb 2012). The tree plantations typically comprise
functionally important timber, rubber, legume, and fruit trees
and are intercropped between cash crops of maize, rice, corn,
or vegetables (Magcale-Macandog et al. 2010; Mercado et al.
2010; Mercado et al. 2012). Recently, improved management to
enhance tree species selection and tree spacing has been tested
to optimize the productivity of both intercrops and traditional
cash crops (Bertomeu 2012). A four-year study in the uplands
that border the coastal regions in Northern Mindanao compared
hedgerow planting, where trees were spaced at 1 x 10 m (1000
stems per ha), with block planting, where trees were spaced at
2 x 2.5 m (2000 stems per ha). In addition, the study determined
maize productivity when intercropped with the legume trees
bagras (Eucalyptus deglupta Blume) or gmelina (Gmelina arborea R.
Br.) within each planting design (hedgerow or block). Maize yield
was higher using intercrops of bagras in hedgerow plantations
(24.8 metric tons per ha) compared to block plantations (10.4
metric tons per ha; (Bertomeu 2012). Maize yield in control monocrop treatment was 30.6 metric tons per ha (Bertomeu 2012).
Gmelina trees caused higher reductions in maize yields and lower
estimated timber yields of 60–110 m3 per ha, compared to bagras
timber yields of 146–185 m3 per ha (Bertomeu 2012).

Intercropping with trees and shrubs increases the environmental
sustainability in hilly upland coastal systems. This is evidenced
by reductions in soil loss after heavy rainfall in Laguna from
100–200 metric tons per ha per year in traditional farm
management systems to just 5 metric tons per ha per year
in agroforestry systems (Paningbatan et al. 1995). Starapple,
mango (Indian variety), jackfruit, pummel (Citrus maxima),
and santol (Sandoricum koetijape) are particularly suitable for
reducing erosion and also provide a source of food to rural
households (Snelder et al. 2007). An additional environmental
benefit is carbon sequestration, with 2.7 Mt of carbon being
sequestered annually in Filipino agroforestry systems (Lasco et
al. 2010). Nitrogen cycling is also enhanced under agroforestry
regimes. In systems with timber hedgerow intercropping, N2
fixation is estimated to range between 61 kg per ha in fouryear-old plantations to 250 kg per ha in 12-year-old plantations,
contributing approximately 42% more soil nitrogen than in maize
mono-cropping systems (Mercado 2007). Neighboring farmers
who are asset poor and unable to access agroforestry technology
may also benefit if ecosystem scale gains such as increased soil
stability and fertility have flow-on effects to surrounding farms.
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Agroforestry plantations cover approximately half a million
hectares in the Philippines, so knowledge dissemination and
adoption of this technology have been reasonably successful
(Lasco et al. 2010). Organizations such as the World Neighbors,
IRRI, and the Philippine Department of Agriculture have facilitated
a farmer-to-farmer extension program aided by manuals, which
has accelerated the adoption of agroforestry (Lapar & Ehui 2004).

farms, or 2 million ha, were still mono-crop systems; therefore,
there is potential to improve the annual net income of thousands
of poor and vulnerable coconut farmers through conversion
to intercropping systems (Philippine Coconut Authority 2004).
Women do not typically play a major role in coconut production
(FAO 2005), so crop diversification through intercropping may
provide an avenue for women to participate in coconut production
systems if they choose to do so (Scheewe 2003). The impact of
converting from mono-crop systems to intercropped systems on
women’s well-being and livelihood activities and the changes in
power relations between men and women after converting to
intercropping systems should be determined.

In the Philippines, knowledge dissemination is more effective
if manuals are accompanied by verbal explanations and
training, because 38% of farmers have difficulty reading and
comprehending written material, and the content is often
misconstrued (Baynes et al. 2011). Also, 35% of farmers lack
confidence in learning situations (Baynes et al. 2011). This hinders
technology adaptation and troubleshooting capacities (Baynes
et al. 2011) and is an area where the AAS program could make
a significant contribution. Dissemination of technical nursery
information and information regarding harvesting legislation
is also important for enhancing and sustaining adoption of
agroforestry (Baynes et al. 2011).

Integrating cacao and coconut crops provides shade for cacao
trees and is beneficial for cacao growth (Osei-Bonsu et al. 2002).
Coconut and cacao trees more or less compete for nutrient
and water resources, so tree spacing must be optimized and
fertilization regimes increased to allow for optimal production of
both crops (Magat & Secretaria 2007). The environmental impact
of increases in fertilization rates has not been quantified but is
important given the close proximity of many coconut farms to
coastal ecosystems that sustain fishing livelihoods and could be
affected by run-off. In addition, the already significant carbon
sequestration capacity of a coconut mono-crop system, which
stands at approximately 24 metric tons of carbon per ha over
3.2 million ha, can be enhanced by integrating cacao trees into
coconut mono-crops (Magat 2009). To date, sediment run-off
from coconut farms in Northern Samar has proven minimal as
indicated by the presence of Cymodocea seagrass and healthy fish
productivity and diversity in adjacent coastal ecosystems (Cabili &
Cuevas 2010).

Coconut intercropping. Interventions applicable to coconut
mono-crop systems to improve productivity include introduction
of livestock, soil amelioration with salt, improved fertilization
(multi-nutrient fertilizer), utilizing high-yielding local varieties, and
intercropping (Magat et al. 2007; Magat & Secretaria 2007; Kruijssen
2009; Philippine Coconut Authority 2011). Intercrops comprising
peanuts, garlic, tobacco, pineapple, corn, cassava, legumes, and
citrus are being adopted in many regions (Philippine Coconut
Authority 2004). In this section, we review intercropping with
cacao, which is a high-value, sweet bean crop that increases the
productivity of the farming system above that of a coconut monocrop. Reports indicate that 1.5 metric tons per ha of dried cacao
beans can be produced on the approximately 78% of land between
the coconut rows that is not utilized in coconut mono-crop systems
(Magat & Secretaria 2007; Rodriguez et al. 2007). In addition, the
productivity of the coconut system is largely unaffected if coconut
and cacao are cultivated at optimal densities based on local rainfall
and soil regimes (Magat & Secretaria 2007). Similarly, copra yields
can be as high as 2 metric tons per ha (or 8000 nuts per ha) in
intercropped systems (Magat & Secretaria 2007).

A model for dissemination of improved coconut farming in the
Philippines is the MAUNLAD program, which is a comprehensive
participatory program comprising access to credit, training services,
and farmer-led monitoring and evaluation of coconut interventions
such as integrated livestock and intercropping (Rodriguez et
al. 2007). We recommend that a participatory program such as
MAUNLAD be used to disseminate intercropping technology.
Three important lessons arise from this review. First, the amount
of credit used and the total coconut area cultivated appear
to be important factors determining farmers’ participation in
coconut intervention programs (Rodriguez et al. 2007), and these
barriers should be addressed to allow poor farmers access to this
technology. Second, further research is needed to determine
the reasons that women do not actively participate in coconut
production, and training programs should address these reasons
and seek opportunities for women to participate in coconut
farming. Third, in regions directly adjacent to the coast where
farming activity or fertilizer use is intensified, environmental
monitoring using the presence of Cymodocea seagrass as an
environmental indicator should be conducted.
Mangrove rehabilitation. Mangrove ecosystem services have
an estimated value of US$60 per ha per year (Janssen & Padilla
1999). In coastal Filipino communities, 1.3 million metric tons of
mud crabs, gastropods, and fish provide essential food security
and income (Janssen & Padilla 1999; Perez et al. 2012). However,
mangroves are suffering environmental degradation, leading to
the loss of vital ecosystem goods and services. Mangrove
rehabilitation is utilized as an intervention to preserve natural
resources and to mitigate further environmental degradation.
For example, the productivity and habitat functionality of a
rehabilitated mangrove in Lingayen Gulf in the northwestern
Philippines increased, as evidenced by 11 species of mollusks
re-colonizing the area (Salmo & Duke 2010). Mollusk abundance
varied significantly with the age of the rehabilitated forest, and
abundances of 1834 ± 154 and 352 ± 108 individuals per square
meter were recorded in six- and 18-year-old forests, respectively
(Salmo & Duke 2010). The trend of initial colonization and high

Coconut intercropping in the municipality of Sogod,
Philippines

Generally, the program increased annual household income
by US$200–400 and decreased the poverty rate of participant
farmers from 58% to 12% (Rodriguez et al. 2007). For nonparticipant farmers, the poverty rate was 39% before the program
and increased to 52% after the program (Rodriguez et al. 2007).
Magat and Secretaria (2007) also demonstrate the economic
gains of intercropping coconut and cacao trees compared to
mono-crop coconuts, with the annual net income five years after
establishment of the cacao plantation being US$2,858 and US$518
per ha, respectively. Despite the increase in income, no quantitative
link was made between increased food security or household
nutrition and intercropping with cacao. In 2004, 60% of coconut
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abundances of mollusks and then a slow decrease in abundance
likely mirrors the mangrove tree density, which is initially high
and subsequently decreases as the forest matures (Salmo &
Duke 2010). In a separate study of a rehabilitated mangrove in
the Aklan province of Western Visayas, the productivity of the
rehabilitated mangrove fisheries was estimated at 2204 kg per
ha per year, compared to an estimated productivity of 1065 kg
per ha per year had this area been converted to brackish water
shrimp production ponds (Walton et al. 2006).

These or variations of these indicators could be applied should
stakeholders in the AAS program decide mangrove rehabilitation
would be beneficial for their community. Successful tools for
dissemination need to be developed, and the gaps in the literature
regarding the impact of landings from rehabilitated mangroves
on food security and household nutrition, as well as how these
landings were distributed among different members of the
household, need to be elucidated. In addition, the roles of men
and women in mangrove rehabilitation and the impact of these
roles on improved fishery productivity are unclear.
Restocking mud crabs in mangrove systems. To ensure the
success of mangrove rehabilitation programs, income-generating
activities that specifically rely on the health of the mangrove
ecosystem may be implemented to support livelihoods and
motivate communities to nurture rehabilitated mangroves. One
such intervention involves the stocking of hatchery-reared juvenile
mud crabs into mangrove systems. Mud crabs are highly valued
by Filipinos for their taste, texture, and nutritional value, and mud
crab aquaculture and fisheries are important livelihood strategies
(Triño & Rodriguez 2002). However, loss of mangrove habitats and
overfishing are resulting in declining populations of these crabs.

Releasing mud crabs, Misamis Occidental, Northern
Mindanao, Philippines
Replanted mangrove system, Misamis Occidental, Philippines
Preliminary investigations demonstrate that restocking with
juvenile mud crabs (Scylla olivacea and S. serrata) increases fishery
productivity by 46%, from 48 ± 3 g per gear per day for wild crabs
to 68 ± 3 g per gear per day for total wild and restocked crabs
(Lebata et al. 2009). Mean recapture rates range from 35–42%,
highlighting the benefits of releasing juveniles for both long-term
stock improvement (more than 50% of released crabs remain
un-captured, although some likely suffer mortality) and seasonal
improvement in fishery productivity (Lebata et al. 2009; Lebata et
al. 2012).

Research suggests that development outcomes result from the
mangrove rehabilitation intervention and that marginalized,
asset-poor groups might benefit from this intervention. Mangrove
rehabilitation is an integrated approach, targeting multiple
components of coastal ecosystems, which provide income
andfood security for poor coastal communities. These components
include fish, crabs, mollusks, timber, and tourism commodities,
while enhancing coastal resilience against storms and offshore
sediment and pollution runoff. In the Aklan province of Western
Visayas, a plot that was rehabilitated by planting mangrove
saplings in 1990 provided supplementary income and food to
fishing families through fishing or gleaning (Walton et al. 2006).
Landings of the mud crab, Scylla spp., were worth an estimated
US$100 per ha per year (Walton et al. 2006), and it is likely that
these landings benefited marginalized coastal inhabitants due
to their reliance on and access to mangrove habitats (Triño &
Rodriguez 2002). Total landings (inclusive of crabs, prawns, fish,
and mollusks) in the rehabilitated mangrove in Aklan were 294
kg per ha per year; half of this was sold, and the remainder was
consumed (Walton et al. 2006). Since there were 241 fishing
families, comprising 465 people, responsible for these landings
from the 75.5-ha plot, the produce remaining after sale equates
to 24 kg available for consumption per person per year, which
potentially contributed to food security and household nutrition.
Indicators used to measure increases in productivity and habitat
functionality of mangrove ecosystems attributed to rehabilitation
projects include changes in forest structure and biomass, fish
recruitment, and species composition and biomass of mangroveassociated fauna, such as crabs and mollusks (Salmo & Duke 2010).

Fisheries enhancement programs can threaten environmental
sustainability if they are not explicitly managed (Braithwaite &
Salvanes 2010). Wild populations of mud crabs will be affected
through genetic and ecological interaction with hatcheryreared animals that have been exposed to different selection
pressures and genetic lineages (Philippart 1995; Lorenzen
2008). The process of selecting brood stock with similar genetic
diversity, phenotypic and life history traits, biological attributes,
exposure to environmental conditions (burrowing habitats,
fluctuating salinity), and intraspecific competition (feeding habits
in aquaculture can cause aggressive behavior) is a complex
but vital step to ensuring the environmental sustainability of
the restocking program (Braithwaite & Salvanes 2010). The
environmental impacts will also be a product of the community’s
actions and initiatives to manage the program (Lorenzen 2008).
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and a small farm reservoir area at a ratio of approximately 0.05,
0.75, and 0.20 ha, respectively (Philippine Rice Research Inst.
2005). The residential area would include the homestead, nursery,
vegetable garden, animal production area, and a waste recycling
area. The crop production area would include rice and cash crop
production and rice-fish culture, andthe reservoir area would
include water storage and catchment, fish culture, and fruit tree
plantations (Philippine Rice Research Inst. 2005).

Lorenzen (2008) presents a framework for disseminating,
implementing, and managing an enhancement program which
has four broad steps: 1) form stakeholder groups by engaging
members of the community who are already participating or
who have a genuine interest in the fishery; 2) understand the
enhancement fisheries system and what the development
outcomes might be; 3) qualitatively analyze the fisheries system
attributes, fish population, fishing gears, and how they relate to
fishing regulations and habitat management; and 4) initiate
collective management and monitoring. Stakeholder
participation and innovation are pertinent to the emergence and
sustainability of mud crab fishery enhancement; however, limited
physical, human, and financial assets of stakeholders can limit
fisheries enhancement programs because optimizing post-release
performance and minimizing impact to natural populations is
expensive and requires substantive knowledge (Lorenzen 2008).
The lessons relating to this intervention span technical,
institutional, and socioeconomic spheres. Technical factors
affecting productivity increases attributed to this intervention
include survival of hatchery-reared crabs, which can be improved
with pond conditioning prior to release, and growth rates of
different species, which were highest for S. olivacea at 11.7 mm
per month, compared to 3.7 mm per month for S. serrata (Lebata
et al. 2009). Site selection for stock enhancement programs is
also critical for insuring the success of the program (Lorenzen
2008). Lebata et al. (2012) demonstrated that the Ibajay mangrove
system in the Philippines was suitable for mud crab release
because food supply and dietary composition were sufficient,
as indicated by high specific growth rates of released crabs. The
system was also relatively closed, which excluded predatory
sharks and macaques, and the initial wild crab density was low
(12–33 per crabs ha) compared to similar systems, demonstrating
that the system was likely to be below carrying capacity and
that the opportunity for stock enhancement was significant
(Lebata et al. 2012). As the development of this technology in
the Philippines is still rudimentary, the effects on income, food
security, and nutrition have not been tested.

A rice farmer in the municipality of Sogod, Philippines

By optimizing fertilizer regimes (using leaf color charts and
MOET) and by using improved seed varieties under the GM5
intervention, the mean rice yield was increased by 1.1 metric tons
per ha in the first season and increased significantly again in the
second season to result in a mean yield of 3.4 metric tons per ha,
with a range of 1.5–6.2 metric tons per ha (Romanillos et al. 2012).
Similarly, the Palayamanan project resulted in rice yield increases
of 2.9–8.0 metric tons per ha in participant farmers, compared to
2.6–5.1 metric tons per ha in non-participant farmers (Abrogena
et al. 2006). In northwestern Luzon, integrated rice-based farming
has been introduced in 22 sites, largely through expansion of the
Palayamanan project (Abrogena et al. 2006).
There is evidence of development outcomes attributed to the
rice diversification intervention, albeit the evidence is incomefocused and does not include quantification of changes to food
and nutrition security. Net income from rice produced in the
wet season for farmers participating in Palayamanan trials was
US$237–994 per ha, compared to non-participant farmers who
earned US$12–549 per ha (Abrogena et al. 2006). Palayamanan
is suitable for smallholder farmers with landholdings of
approximately 1 ha of dryland or rain-fed rice fields (Abrogena
et al. 2006; Casimero 2010). Implementation of the GM5 project
resulted in significant increases in net income, from US$62 to
US$296 per ha (Romanillos et al. 2012). A 1-ha integrated ricebased farming system can provide the majority of a farming
family’s daily food needs (vegetables, livestock, and fish) and
generate considerable income (Abrogena et al. 2006).

Institutional arrangements, particularly those pertaining to
harvesting and access rights, are essential to the socioeconomic
and ecological success of restocking programs. The AAS program
could play a key role in determining ways to address barriers
and encouraging innovation from all social groups, including
women and marginalized groups. Property rights are currently
undefined in the Philippines but are the cornerstone to ensuring
enhancement projects result in equitable access to mud crabs
without resulting in unsustainable harvesting (Lorenzen 2008;
Perez et al. 2012). Importantly, the role of women in mangrove
crab meat processing has been demonstrated elsewhere, and
women are likely to play a similar role in the Philippines, as
women participate in post-processing of fisheries products
(D'Agnes et al. 2005; Magalhães et al. 2007).
Integrated rice-based systems and location-specific crop
management. Mono-crop rice-based systems in the Philippines
are being converted to highly diversified and fully integrated
rice-based farming systems, which include livestock, vegetable,
fish, and fruit tree production components (Philippine Rice
Research Inst. 2005; Abrogena et al. 2006; Casimero 2010).
This system modification includes improved location-specific
management techniques, such as only applying nitrogen fertilizer
when needed, guided by a low-cost, easy-to-use leaf color
chart, and determining the most limiting soil nutrients using the
“minus one element technique” (MOET). These techniques have
been advocated through two interventions: 1) the integrated
rice-based farming Palayamanan approach; and 2) communitybased “Give Me Five Rice” (GM5: 5 metric tons per ha yield target)
projects (Abrogena et al. 2006; Romanillos et al. 2012). Through
both of these interventions farmers were recommended to divide
a 1-ha block into a residential area, a field crop production area,

Research also suggests gains from better integrating rice
and other production commodities. The cornerstone of this
intervention is integrating different components of the system by
conducting crop rotation with rice-legume-rice crops, by planting
taro around the perimeter of the rice area and beans, okra,
eggplant, and peppers along the bunds, or by fertilizing raised
vegetable plots with carbonized rice hull, compost, and animal
manure (Philippine Rice Research Inst. 2005).
The GM5 project implemented the Community Participation
and Intervention Framework (CPIF) to ensure dissemination
of these principles. The CPIF provided an effective knowledge
dissemination tool because the rice farmers, 33% of whom
were women, participated in decision processes that led to the
adoption and adaptation of the technological interventions that
were location-specific and innovated by the farmer. The Philippine
Rice Research Inst. (2005) presents a simple Palayamanan manual
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cultivation area (Mafongoya et al. 1997). Integration of G. sepium
with other agricultural systems is a proven intervention (Ajayi et
al. 2011), and according to Kuntashula et al. (2006) has potential
to improve dambo productivity. Fertilization with G. sepium at a
rate of 8 metric tons per ha improved dry season vegetable yield
(Kuntashula et al. 2006). In the control treatment, cabbage yield
was 19 metric tons per ha, compared to 51 metric tons per ha in
the treatment where G. sepium was applied, and 49 metric tons
per ha where commercial fertilizer was applied (Kuntashula et
al. 2006). Although these data were collected during farmer field
trials and were not statistically analyzed, the results concur with a
controlled experiment where total cabbage yield was significantly
lower in the control treatment, at 32 metric tons per ha, compared
to 60 metric tons per ha in the treatment where G. sepium was
applied (Kuntashula et al. 2006). However, in the treatment where
commercial fertilizer was applied, yield was significantly higher,
at 81 metric tons per ha, than either the control or the organic
fertilizer treatments (Kuntashula et al. 2006).

for improved, integrated rice-based systems. Palayamanan has
been adopted by the Department of Agriculture as a component
of the National Rice Program since 2008, which has accelerated
the adoption of diversified rice systems. Several internationally
funded projects also incorporate Palayamanan (e.g., JICA
Technical Cooperation Project for ARMM, USAID CocoPal project)
as part of their anti-poverty strategies.
Integrating rice-based systems with other food production
systems and improving management practices provides a
platform for farmer innovation, an opportunity which has not
yet been fully harnessed. Fostering an environment for farmer
innovation in combination with participatory action research
to quantify the environmental outcomes of this intervention
would strengthen the current knowledge of these systems and
encourage scaling out of this technology.

Zambia

Three productivity interventions were reviewed from Zambia
and are summarized, along with their key references, in Table 7.
These included agricultural cultivation in dambo wetland systems,
livestock improvement through disease control, and improved
feeding and seasonal fish production in aquaculture ponds.
Table 7. An overview of selected case studies in Zambia.
Intervention

Aquatic agricultural
system

Key references

Dambo aquatic
agricultural
systems

Seasonal wetlands
that flood in the wet
season, preventing
tree growth, and
retain moisture
throughout the dry
season

Kuntashula et al.
2006; Mabeza &
Mawere 2012;
Sampa 2007

Livestock
improvement

Floodplain

Baars & Ottens
2001; Cardoso 2012;
Chisembele 2005;
FAO 1997;
Grace et al. 2008;
Muma et al. 2009;
Nampanya et al.
2012; Phiri 2006;
Sumberg 2002;
The World Bank &
UKAID 2011;
Tittonell et al. 2009;
Vatta et al. 2011;
Windsor 2006

Aquaculture

Seasonal wetlands
that flood in the wet
season

Kaggwa 2006;
Kipkemboi et al.
2007; Kipkemboi et
al. 2010; Musumali
et al. 2009

A maize monoculture system in Western Mongu, Zambia

There are suggestions of development outcomes attributed
to the improved dambo management, and the social groups
which benefit from this intervention appear to be among the
most marginalized. In Mpika District, a single woman raising four
children and struggling to support her family by working as a farm
laborer began cultivating vegetables in an adjacent dambo (Sampa
2007). She used improved management practices, was able to earn
US$200 in one year, and could thereby afford school fees for her
four children (Sampa 2007). From the profit the following year, she
diversified by investing in chickens, which increased her income to
US$900 per annum (Sampa 2007). Her household was food secure,
and her social network improved, as she was elected secretary
of the community school (Sampa 2007). To date, the effects of
dambo cultivation on household nutrition have not been tested,
but the scope for optimizing the combination of vegetables, fish,
and cash crops to improve household nutrition is potentially large.
Dambos are accessible to people with very limited assets and poor
livelihood strategies, such as piece workers or migrant laborers,
and it is suggested that dambos have the potential to significantly
contribute to the livelihoods for rural households through the
provision of grazing land and water for livestock, fishing grounds,
grass for thatching, and small-scale cultivation of onions, tomatoes,
potatoes, utunkomankoma (pumpkin), kanjele (maize), squash,
beans, and sweet potatoes (Sampa 2007).

Dambo aquatic agricultural systems. Dambos are natural wetland
depressions that are flooded in the wet season, preventing
tree growth, and retain moisture throughout the dry season,
providing a valuable resource for cropping that is accessible to
poor farmers in Zambia (Sampa 2007). They are estimated to
cover approximately 10–15% of the country and are particularly
prevalent in the Luapula-Chambeshi region (Chidumayo 1992).
Crop and vegetable production has taken place in dambos for
several decades despite some productivity limitations attributed
to poor soil fertility (Kuntashula et al. 2006). We review an
intervention to optimize management practices that enhance
soil fertility. Gliricidia sepium, a readily available legume with high
nitrogen content, can be used as an organic fertilizer to improve
soil fertility through rapid release of nutrients when applied to the

The environmental sustainability of this intervention was
not specifically tested, although it was speculated that using
the organic fertilizer tree would offer environmental benefits
over using the recommended 800 kg per ha of basal dressing
fertilizer and a further 250 kg per ha of urea as a top dressing
fertilizer (Kuntashula et al. 2006). As dambos are also used for
fish production and livestock watering in the wet season, it is
suggested that leaching and run-off from inorganic fertilizers
could have detrimental effects on fish, livestock, and downstream
ecosystems (Kuntashula et al. 2006). The long-term availability
of G. sepium and the associated environmental impact of
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intensive cultivation of G. sepium require further investigation.
Environmental degradation can result from soil erosion and
downstream sedimentation in adjacent water bodies (Sampa
2007; Mabeza & Mawere 2012). To prevent soil erosion and
sedimentation, ridges on which vegetables are planted should
be constructed on an angle slightly across the slope (Sampa
2007), and optimal planting arrangements of G. sepium should
be investigated to further reduce soil erosion. Potential
environmental gains derived from integrating G. sepium and
vegetable cultivation also include improved nutrient-use
efficiency (Kuntashula et al. 2006).
Dissemination of dambo cultivation technology occurred through
local extension agents and programs such as the North Luangwa
Wildlife Conservation and Community Development Program
(Sampa 2007), although dissemination of improved management
with G. sepium fertilization appears less widespread.
There are a number of unknowns relating to dambo cultivation.
The impact of growing and amending soils with G. sepium on the
biogeochemical dynamics of dambos requires rigorous testing.
Nutrient budgets should be determined for carbon, nitrogen,
and phosphorus under regimes with and without fertilizer trees.
Opportunities for further diversification in dambos include
integrating plants, livestock, and fish, although the effects of
this integration are not well documented and should also be
tested. It is possible that nutrient resource flows exist between
dry season vegetable cultivation and wet season fish production
and livestock watering. It is unclear how the use of dambos is
governed and how the resource would be accessed and shared
by elite and marginalized groups if the value and yield of the
produce from dambos continues to increase. As women are
largely responsible for food preparation for the household, there
is a need to enhance their opportunities to engage in dambo
(and commercial crop) cultivation to go beyond the current focus
on food security in order to address nutrition security as well. In
addition, the actual contribution to and development outcomes
of improved dambo cultivation for poor households have rarely
been investigated and provide an opportunity for AAS research.

Herding cattle in the dry season in Barotse, Zambia

We were unable to find literature on direct links between
increased awareness of diseases and enhanced cattle productivity
in Africa or elsewhere. However, some indirect links were made.
In south Mali, farmers were given information leaflets regarding
diagnosis and treatment of trypanosomosis (an obligate parasite),
which resulted in 84% of recipient farmers administering cattle
treatment successfully, compared to only 73% of control farmers
administering treatments successfully (Grace et al. 2008). In
Southeast Asia, a 2.5-year project that included participatory field
research (low intervention), on-the-job training (low and high
intervention), and formal training (high intervention) reached
approximately 773 households and resulted in a 0% infection
rate of foot and mouth disease in villages subjected to high
intervention and training programs (Nampanya et al. 2012). This
was despite widespread outbreaks in surrounding villages and
villages that received only low levels of intervention (Nampanya
et al. 2012). The increased disease awareness likely resulted in a
reduction in risk behaviors by farmers and subsequent disease
spread in cattle in the high intervention group (Nampanya et al.
2012). Direct links between on-farm fodder production and cattle
productivity were also unclear, although integration of cattle
into a crop-livestock production system enhanced the primary
productivity of the farming system up to 5 metric tons per ha
per season and improved the health of cattle (Sumberg 2002;
Tittonell et al. 2009). However, we were unable to elucidate any
quantitative evidence of development outcomes attributed to
improved cattle disease control and feeding.

Improved disease control and feeding for livestock
improvement. Cattle are important for both food security (milk
and meat) and income for the Zambian people. Over 310,000 rural
households own cattle (The World Bank & UKAID 2011), and there
is potential for cattle to play a larger role in the livelihoods of
rural Zambians. Reports indicate that widespread cattle diseases,
such as contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP), foot and
mouth disease (FMD), and liver flukes (fascioliosis) are hampering
productivity and economic returns (AAS 2012). Indeed, these
reports are confirmed in the peer-reviewed literature by Muma et
al. (2009), who demonstrated that the rate of cattle mortality in
Zambia is 7.8%, and Phiri (2006), who demonstrated that the rate
of condemned cattle carcasses at three abattoirs in the Baroste
floodplain system was a further 0.6%. In this section, we review
an intervention where cattle production is improved through
farmer training in disease management and fodder production.
The current knowledge among farmers regarding cattle diseases
is low, with only 34–61% of farmers reporting any knowledge
of disease symptoms and management (Chisembele 2005).
Training farmers to manage disease outbreaks has the potential
to enhance cattle productivity through increased body condition,
increased calving rates, and decreased calving and adult mortality
(The World Bank and UKAID 2011). In addition, on-farm fodder
production, comprising legumes and grasses (e.g., Napier grass),
has potential to improve the health and productivity of cattle,
because body condition significantly declines in October when
the weather is hot and dry and grazing periods are short (Baars
& Ottens 2001; Sumberg 2002). Body condition also deteriorates
at the end of the flood season (Baars & Ottens 2001), so these
periods represent significant opportunities in cattle feeding and
management.

Research on cattle production suggests links between
environmental sustainability and improved cattle management.
Reducing disease rates and enhancing the health of the
existing cattle without increasing herd size helps to mitigate
environmental impacts (Cardoso 2012). A smaller herd size ensures
methane emissions are low and land clearance is minimized, and
it potentially enhances off-take rates (sales as a percentage of
stock) so that the structure of the herd is rejuvenated with more
fertile stock (Cardoso 2012). In 2009 in Africa, the cattle off-take
rate was 12%, compared to a world average of 22% (Cardoso
2012; FAOSTAT 2012). In addition, carcass yield decreased by 2%
between 1979 and 2009, while the world average increased by 8%
(FAOSTAT 2012). Reducing disease outbreak to increase cattle offtake rates and carcass yield, therefore, has a positive effect on the
environment and enhances productivity.
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Effective dissemination of knowledge regarding disease
management in livestock has been demonstrated by Nampanya et
al. (2012) in Southeast Asia through long-term, intensive training.
Vatta et al. (2011) have also presented a framework for knowledge
transfer for livestock owners in Africa and demonstrated that
on-farm research projects, community-based workshops, and
extension manuals were effective for disseminating knowledge.
There are manuals available for dissemination that help farmers
to identify symptoms and accurately diagnose diseased cattle
(FAO 1997). Eradication of CBPP in Zambia has been proposed and
requires the formation of local committees of farmers, leaders,
and veterinarians, yearly vaccination campaigns, and the capacity
to sustain an infection-free environment after the cessation
of vaccinations (Windsor 2006). Eradication of diseases would
likely secure a position for smallholder farmers to supply quality
products to commercial and local markets (The World Bank 2012f ),
providing opportunity to generate additional income.

Fish processor in Mwandi Village, Mongu District, Zambia

has been attributed to vegetable production (Kipkemboi et al.
2007). This estimate was generated from only one production
cycle and the long-term economic viability of fingerponds has
not been assessed. However, based on this estimate, fingerpond
technology has the potential to offer generous economic
returns when considering that the mean household income in
Western Province, Mongu, and Senanga are US$210, US$208, and
US$126, respectively, and the national annual average is US$347
per household. Fingerpond technology is potentially a lowinvestment and low-risk approach that can be accessed by assetpoor farmers and used to supplement livelihood strategies, which
are typically comprised of papyrus plant harvesting, fishing, and
seasonal crop cultivation (Kipkemboi et al. 2007). Only 5% of the
total time allocated to traditional livelihood activities is needed
for fingerpond management once construction is complete, so
traditional livelihood activities can still be practiced (Kipkemboi et
al. 2007).

Our review brings some lessons to light. Research linking farmer
training in disease management to increases in food security,
income, and improved nutrition has not been conducted, and
the AAS program provides an avenue to elucidate these links.
Information regarding the role of gender in smallholder cattle
production systems is scarce, although it is clear that women
lack access to both livestock resources and the right to make
decisions regarding livestock (Chiuta et al. 2011). Gender aspects
of livestock productivity interventions are important and require
further investigation.
Aquaculture. Aquaculture contributes directly to the livelihoods
and food security of between 6,155 and 14,865 households,
and aquaculture production in Zambia was reported as 10530
metric ton in 2011 (Musumali et al. 2009; FAO 2013), although
some studies have indicated annual production figures may be
50% lower (Runnebaum et al. 2011). Aquaculture development is
location-specific and governed largely by sufficient rainfall (700–
1,400 mm per year), the infrastructure to store water, or access
to markets (FAO 2013). Some households dependent on aquatic
agricultural systems in Zambia are semi-nomadic, following
seasonal rainfall and river flood patterns, so fish production
interventions must align with the seasonal transhumance
patterns practiced by local stakeholders. Here we review the use
of fingerponds, which are seasonally flooded fish production
ponds. We also discuss different fingerpond fertilization strategies
as management practices for increasing the production of fish
for marginalized semi-nomadic groups. Fingerponds are dug into
the fringe of wetlands during the dry season and flooded during
the wet season. The excavated soil is heaped around the edges
of theponds to form raised garden beds for vegetable or fodder
production. The pond and garden system is inundated during
the wet season, and as floodwaters recede, fish are trapped in the
ponds, providing animal-source protein that would otherwise
not be available for poor households. Research in Kenya
demonstrates that three species of tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus,
O. variabilis, and O. leucostictus, are commonly trapped in the
ponds at a density of 1 to 11 fish per m2 (Kipkemboi et al. 2010).
After floodwaters recede, pond productivity can be increased
through application of readily available livestock manure and
household organic waste. In ponds where manure was added at a
rate of either 625 or 1,250 kg per ha per week, pond yield ranged
between 402 and 1,069 kg per ha in 2.5 months, compared to 162
to 259 kg per ha in ponds with no manure (Kipkemboi et al. 2010).

Research on fingerponds suggests gains from linking production
commodities and environmental sustainability. Integration of fish
and vegetable production and fertilizing ponds with livestock
manure contributes to productivity of both components of the
system. Nutrients mineralized from manure stimulate primary
production, as evidenced by chlorophyll a concentrations, which
were approximately 150 μL in manured ponds, compared to
approximately 30 μL in unmanured ponds during field trials
(Kipkemboi et al. 2010). However, adding manure to ponds
must be regulated, as ammonium concentrations neared the
critical level of 1.44 mg per L for fish at some stages of the trial
(Kipkemboi et al. 2010). There are suggestions that fingerponds
have minimal environmental impact owing to their small size
(typically 200 m2), natural stocking, limited alteration to wetland
hydrology, and low external inputs (Kipkemboi et al. 2010).
To date, fingerpond technology has not been disseminated in
Zambia but has been introduced in Kenya and Uganda (Kaggwa
2006; Kipkemboi et al. 2010) on a small scale. There are no
plans yet to disseminate this technology in Zambia, and factors
affecting the sustainability of adoption are not well documented.
Fingerpond technology is an intermediate between capture
fisheries, which are traditionally practiced by Zambians, and
true aquaculture. It may have a role in suitable environments,
but needs further research and comparison with the pros and
cons of establishing conventional pond aquaculture, which is
also showing potential in some fringing areas of the Barotse
floodplains.

Development outcomes attributed to the fingerpond intervention
have been addressed in several studies (Kaggwa 2006; Kipkemboi
et al. 2007). Contributions to household food security (improved
supply and access) have been recorded through both vegetable
and fish supply, with per capita fish supply increasing by 3 kg
per season from a 192-m2 pond adjacent to Lake Victoria in
Kenya (Kipkemboi et al. 2007). The seasonal net income from a
fingerpond system was US$256 per ha, and 70% of this income
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crop yields by 40–70%, and floating garden vegetables were
produced in stagnant water bodies that were previously
unproductive. Selectively bred strains of high-yielding and stresstolerant rice increased yields by over 50%, and integrated farming
systems such as agroforestry, gher cultivation, and community
fish refuges increased yields by approximately 50–80% (Molden
2007). The magnitudes of these yield increases are in line with
the broader literature. Indeed, a global assessment of yield gaps
(determined by comparing landscape-level observed yields
with high-yielding areas within zones of similar climate) for 17
major crops demonstrates that yield increases of 45–70% are
possible with improved water and nutrient management (Mueller
et al. 2013). Increased productivity provides an incentive to
reduce the current trends of land clearing in poorer nations and
unsustainable intensification in richer nations; these trends could
result in 1 billion ha of additional cleared land and 250 Mt per
year of nitrogen use by 2050 (Tilman et al. 2011). In contrast, with
a focus on improved management, selectively bred strains, and
integrated farming to reduce excessive inputs in some areas and
enhance inputs in areas that are plagued by soil degradation and
infertility, yield gaps could be closed within 75% of attainable
yields with only minor changes to global nitrogen and phosphate
use (Tilman et al. 2011; Mueller et al. 2013; Tittonell & Giller 2013).

This review brings some lessons to light. First, the suggestion
that fingerponds have limited environmental impact is not
well supported, and robust indicators, as part of a monitoring
and evaluation scheme, are required before fingerponds are
introduced. Second, the effect of fingerponds on gender
relations is not understood. Aquaculture production in Zambia
is currently dominated by male farmers (grades 5–9; Mundenda
et al. 2005), though women’s roles in fish value chains are often
more significant than formal statistics reveal (WorldFish 2010).
Women are involved in mending nets and processing and selling
fish in year-round aquaculture operations (Mundenda et al. 2005).
Women also traditionally use wetland systems for the provision of
household food (Kipkemboi et al. 2007), so introducing fingerponds
into wetlands is potentially a technology that women will feel
comfortable with, given their familiarity with wetland systems.
Gender-specific constraints for the adoption of fingerponds by
women, such as fishing being largely taboo for women, should
be thoroughly assessed before this technology is disseminated
(Mapedza et al. 2012). This intervention perhaps offers an avenue to
develop gender-transformative approaches that address the social
norms around women and fish production with the aim of giving
women the choice to participate in aquaculture.

Lessons and challenges

Natural resource management by local communities was used
in two cases to sustain the productivity of small-scale fisheries
operating in coastal reef and mangrove areas. Community-based
resource management or co-management are increasingly
recognized as important strategies to manage the use of natural
resources, including those utilized by fishers for food and income.
However, globally there is a dearth of empirical evidence that
demonstrates improvements to sustainability and productivity,
let alone human development outcomes, or that elucidates how
these improvements can be achieved in difference contexts
(Evans et al. 2011; Gutiérrez et al. 2011). In the Solomon Islands
case, there was empirical evidence that the new management
regime resulted in some short-term increases in harvesting
efficiency (Cohen & Alexander 2013), and anecdotal evidence
of boosted productivity and profits from invertebrate fisheries.
It is well established in the global literature that effective
management can improve yields and long-term productivity of
fisheries systems; however, whether these improvements can
be achieved through community-based management where
resource reliance is high or fisheries productivity has already been
reduced is still an area of some uncertainty.

In reviewing 20 interventions from five countries across Africa,
Asia, and the Pacific, we have identified strategies such as
improved management, selectively bred crops, integrated
farming systems, and natural resource management that
have been employed to improve the productivity of aquatic
agricultural systems. The 20 cases were selected because they
presented evidence of improved productivity and provided
some insights on development outcomes. However, we cannot
conclude that these are the most suitable interventions for
increasing productivity and development impact in each of the
AAS priority countries. Here we synthesize some key lessons that
emerged from the cases for increasing productivity, improving
sustainability, realizing outcomes for development, and enabling
the sustained and widespread adoption of new technologies and
management practices.
How and to what degree do interventions increase crop,
fish, and livestock yield and productivity in different aquatic
agricultural systems, and are these increases sustainable?
Due to growing populations and shifting diet preferences, the
global demand for food will double by 2050 (Tilman et al. 2011).
Increasing the productivity of current food production systems
will provide a platform to meet this demand. Lessons from the
Green Revolution indicate the need to ensure that increased
productivity will accelerate rural development and spread the
benefits to many, rather than accumulating to a few. To achieve
rural development objectives through increased productivity,
interventions that change practice, improve management, or
introduce new technologies must consider local social and cultural
contexts, including asset bases and livelihood strategies of rural
households, alongside higher-level factors such as markets and
national policies (Weeratunge et al. 2012; Ray et al. 2013).

Realizing sustainable development benefits from increased
productivity presents an ongoing challenge, because a range
of economic, social, and ecological factors must be taken into
account. For example, in one case reviewed, short-term yield and
productivity increases were achieved through integrating rice,
prawns, and fish in a gher system in Bangladesh (Milstein et al.
2005; Ahmed et al. 2010). However, sustaining these productivity
gains and ensuring that benefits reached poor and marginalized
groups beyond projects appears more challenging (Ahmed &
Garnett 2010). For example, in some cases sustaining productivity
required substantial and ongoing inputs that were not always
accessible to poorer farmers. As a result, some farmers sold
other productive assets, such as livestock and trees, to support
production in ghers (Ahmed et al. 2010; Ahmed & Garnett 2010).
As with most farming systems, crops in ghers sometimes fail due
to disease or unpredictable weather, the latter being a particular
concern in low lying deltaic regions (Thornton & Cramer 2012;
Ahmed et al. 2013). The financial pressure of producing highvalue crops in gher systems led to increased vulnerability of
poorer farmers when they sold livestock and trees, making
their asset portfolios less diverse and leaving them less able to
cope in the event of crop failure (Ahmed & Garnett 2010). This
situation highlights that financial and climatic vulnerability are
closely linked and are key determinants of the sustainability of a
system. Adaptation and risk management are integral to ensuring

Our review in developing country contexts highlights substantial
opportunities to improve yields and productivity in AAS systems.
Yield increases were achieved in 15 of the 20 case studies and
were realized primarily through improved management, selectively
bred crops, and integrated farming systems. In addition, natural
resource management was employed to sustain the productivity
of marine fisheries.
Improved management practices included introducing legume
trees to fertilize vegetable cultivation in wetland depressions
(dambos), a set of management practices collectively called
the system of rice intensification (SRI), and the introduction
of hydroponic methods for vegetable cultivation on floating
gardens. Improved management in dambos and SRI increased
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What gains have been realized by integrating crop, fish, and
livestock production? Limited supplies of seed, fertilizer, water,
land, labor, and energy mean that modern food production
systems must operate efficiently to ensure sustainable expansion
or intensification (Tilman et al. 2011). Integrating production
components is one pathway for achieving sustainable agricultural
expansion and improving resource-use efficiency. Twelve of the
20 cases that we reviewed achieved productivity improvements
through the integration of crop, fish, or livestock components
in a single farming system. In these cases, there were synergies
between production components; for example, fish waste provided
fertilizer and improved nutrient uptake by rice in integrated ricefish farming systems (Oehme et al. 2007). Such synergies were
harnessed in these cases to improve both the productivity of the
system and resultant yields. These synergies also led to a reduced
need for external inputs, such as in the case of vegetable cultivation
in wetlands (dambos) in Zambia, which were integrated with the
legume Gliricidia sepium acting as an organic fertilizer (Romanillos
et al. 2012). However, in five cases of integrated systems (i.e., gher
system, agroforestry, coconut intercropping, and two cases of
integrated rice-fish farming), external inputs, primarily feed and
fertilizers, were still necessary to achieve increases in productivity.
External inputs are unavoidable in some systems (i.e., in systems
with low soil fertility, intensified systems, or systems culturing
carnivorous fish) but can lead to detrimental environmental
outcomes (e.g., eutrophication or soil degradation). The minus one
element technique, a method to identify soil nutrient deficiencies,
was used to guide fertilizer application and manage detrimental
environmental outcomes in integrated rice-based systems in the
Philippines (Abrogena et al. 2006; Romanillos et al. 2012). This
technique is a form of precision agriculture which is now being
recognized, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, as an approach to
account for temporal and spatial variability in input requirements
for food production systems (Cassman 1999; Tittonell & Giller
2013). For example, smallholder farmers acknowledge that
there are gradients of soil fertility in their fields and apply their
limited fertilizers in the zones where they will be most efficiently
assimilated by crops (Tittonell & Giller 2013). Precision agriculture
should be harnessed to minimize external inputs and to improve
the efficiency of both integrated and mono-crop production systems.

sustainable yield and productivity increases (Howden et al. 2007).
Strategies to improve productivity and impact development
must be financially accessible for farmers and should encourage
farmers to diversify their farming systems to ensure resilience and
continual access to food and income (Pretty 2008).
The cases we examined also illustrate that short-term productivity
increases can be achieved within the context of subsidized
projects, but that sustaining these increases is challenged by
limits in social, financial, and human capital and impacted by the
appropriateness and delivery of the intervention. For example,
gher farmers in Bangladesh typically sustained yields while
participating in the development project, but at the end of the
project a lack of skills and knowledge meant that productivity
decreased (Ahmed & Garnett 2010). Similarly, sustainable
productivity increases in integrated rice-fish systems were
constrained by a lack of technical knowledge and training (Ahmed
& Garnett 2011). Further, technologies which were not tailored
to suit local conditions resulted in unsustainable adoption and
even in detrimental outcomes in some communities. For example,
reducing the flooding periods under the SRI intervention led to a
loss of soil fertility and reductions in long-term rice productivity
(Dobermann 2004), and high labor inputs to transplant seedlings
and control weeds added to the risk of adopting SRI (Moser &
Barrett 2003). These factors meant that the adoption of SRI was
not sustained after the project ceased (Moser & Barrett 2003).
The sustainability of adoption of technologies or approaches that
improve productivity is enhanced when interventions are selected
or designed considering the priorities and constraints identified by
rural communities, such as labor shortages and financial capacity
(Tittonell et al. 2012). This involvement might be facilitated
through adoption of a participatory action research approach
(Romanillos et al. 2012).
The environmental sustainability of the majority of the
interventions we reviewed was not empirically examined, albeit
much of the literature claimed that environmental sustainability
was enhanced. Where environmental outcomes were examined,
observations were limited to experimental plots and on-farm trials
(e.g., methane emissions were increased in an experimental plot
of integrated rice-fish systems compared to rice mono-culture),
but did not examine the broader impacts (Frei et al. 2007). Certain
cases we examined (e.g., the agroforestry intervention) raised
the issue of potential positive (e.g., reductions in soil erosion)
and negative (e.g., increased fertilizer application) environmental
outcomes at both the farm and landscape scale (Paningbatan et
al. 1995; Snelder et al. 2007). However, empirical evaluations of
environmental impacts resulting from productivity interventions
across farm, community, and landscape scales are needed to
make informed decisions about the trade-offs between the
food security and environmental sustainability of development
outcomes (Shepherd et al. 2013). These evaluations will require
the development of a set of robust indicators for assessing the
impacts on ecosystem function (Rodrigues et al. 2010; SDSN 2013).
Additionally, quantifying changes in water productivity (i.e., yield
per unit of water used), total factor productivity (i.e., ratio of all
outputs produced to all inputs used, accounting for technological
change and technical efficiency change), and nutrient- and energyuse efficiency should be critical components of implementing and
adapting productivity interventions to optimize sustainability (Phiri
et al. 2003; Nagabhatla et al. 2012; Asche et al. 2013). Tools such as
life cycle assessment, total factor productivity, the use of planetary
boundaries, risk assessment, environmental impact assessment, and
environmental impact quotient may be valuable in determining
the environmental implications of productivity interventions in
aquatic agricultural systems across scales (Rockström et al. 2009;
Renkow 2011; Henriksson et al. 2012). In circumstances where
environmental perturbation is likely, payment for ecosystem service
schemes may encourage innovations to reduce environmentally
damaging practices (Warren-Rhodes et al. 2011), but developing
schemes where distribution of costs and benefits is equitable and
socially acceptable represents a significant challenge.

What are the development outcomes associated with
productivity interventions, and which social groups benefit
from the interventions? Lessons from the Green Revolution
demonstrate that investment in food production systems does
not necessarily result in improvements to the livelihoods and
well-being of poor people living in developing countries (Fan &
Hazell 2001; Pingali 2012). Therefore, in this review we explicitly
considered where and how productivity increases have led to
improved development outcomes, and in particular increased
income and food security of poor rural families.
Increases in household income were observed in 50% of the
interventions we reviewed, and these increases were attributed
directly to a productivity intervention. However, it was unclear
how the additional income was distributed and how it
benefited individuals within a household or social group within
a community. Additionally, in one case there were anecdotal
reports of wider community development outcomes when
food production shifted from the staple commodity (i.e., rice)
to internationally marketable products (i.e., prawns and shrimp;
Ahmed et al. 2010). Economic benefits were realized by owners
and by those who were employed directly (e.g., male laborers)
and indirectly (e.g., women fry collectors), and this change led
to an injection of cash into the local community as benefits
flowed to a range of social groups, including fruit shop and tea
shop owners (Ahmed et al. 2010). However, it was noted that the
intervention may have led to the exclusion of poorer farmers who
had previously leased rice-farming land from richer farmers; since
the intervention, rich farmers leased their land at higher prices
for prawn farming, leaving land inaccessible to the poor (Ahmed
et al. 2010). Similarly, four other cases (involving gher farming
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this change, however, depends in part on the widespread and
effective dissemination of learning, approaches, and technologies
that work, as well as an institutional environment for their
sustained adoption.

systems and integrated rice-fish cultivation) demonstrated that
increased productivity may have bypassed the poor and benefited
relatively richer farmers who had the resources and skills to
access new technologies and management practices (Haque et
al. 2010; Ahmed et al. 2011). These outcomes were attributed to
unstable land tenure arrangements, inputs being inaccessible to
marginalized groups, inequitable extension and training services,
and development projects seeking “quick wins” by implementing
interventions on already productive land, which by default was
owned by relatively better-off farmers (Pingali 2012).

Effective dissemination can be facilitated through direct
engagement by research partners who have a sound
understanding of the local context and can work alongside
farmers, fishers, households, and other local stakeholders
to facilitate knowledge exchange and learning (Hakiza et al.
2004). For example, in Solomon Islands communities learned
biological principles that govern production systems and then
gained the confidence and skills needed to implement and
adapt garden systems towards locally available and productive
inputs (Grayson 2002). Simultaneously, research partners gained
an appreciation of the local context, which guided appropriate
adaptations of technologies and built knowledge of challenges
faced in implementation (Grayson 2002; Hakiza et al. 2004). Such
processes of information exchange and knowledge building can
be facilitated through more collaboration between the research
community and the development community, particularly via
approaches such as participatory action research (Kuntashula
et al. 2006). The value of this approach is demonstrated by the
success of the dissemination and uptake of forage banks for
livestock fodder in Cambodia, which were facilitated by a research
center that was based in-country, employed local staff, developed
a sound understanding of local environmental conditions, and
had strong networks with regional and district governments
(Harding et al. 2007).

Quantification of increases in household food security and
nutrition were less common, likely because methodologies for
measuring food intake and nutrition impacts are either complex
or not well defined (Masset et al. 2011). Such findings echo those
of a recent review which found that links between changes in
nutrition and agricultural interventions were demonstrated
in only 23 out of 7000 studies (Masset et al. 2011). Even more
scarce throughout the literature were socially disaggregated
analyses of the benefits of productivity interventions, including
gender dimensions. Determining improvements to well-being
relies on disaggregated information to track changes in work
loads, income management and expenditure, decision making,
and food consumption (Weeratunge et al. 2012). However, it
appears that this information remains deficient and therefore
likely not available for guiding the design and implementation of
productivity interventions.
In summary, we found limited empirical evidence linking
increases in AAS productivity to increased household income,
food security, and broader development outcomes. This
scarcity of data calls for the establishment of a monitoring and
evaluation framework and implementation process to identify
technologies and management practices, and learning, which
can impact development and are suitable for wider sharing
and dissemination. This framework should be scientifically
robust, adaptable to changing socioeconomic and ecological
conditions, and easily implemented and led by those striving to
improve their own livelihoods. Masset et al. (2011) recommend
that interventions be complemented with well-designed
studies to determine disaggregated consumption data,
indicators of dietary diversity, and child height and weight.
Given the limitations of human and financial resources in many
development interventions, a balance between collecting data
of sufficient quality and ensuring cost effectiveness should be
sought; in this regard, a standardized set of proxy indicators may
provide adequate data while reducing financial and labor costs
(Shepherd et al. 2013). For example, the Women’s Empowerment
in Agriculture Index measures the role and extent of women’s
participation in agriculture across five domains, including decision
making, access to resources, access to income, community
leadership, and time investment (Feed the Future 2012; Shepherd
et al. 2013). Pre-implementation social analysis examining
governance structures, social relationships, and power relations
will be important to help understand how interventions should
proceed in a culturally and contextually appropriate manner, and
may help to predict and manage the distribution of benefits.

Along with direct engagement, dissemination of improved
technologies and management practices may also occur
through networks. For example, where interventions are locally
appropriate (particularly where they are selected or designed
through participatory action research), dissemination can occur
horizontally (i.e., from farmer to farmer), without extensive input
from external programs (Ahmed et al. 2010). Community-based
resource management (CBRM) is proliferating throughout the
Coral Triangle, in part because it is community-led, based on
local and customary governance systems, and spread through
community-to-community knowledge exchange (Govan 2009;
Schwarz et al. 2012). CBRM is also facilitated through formal
networks of CBRM support partners who explicitly seek to
share information, collaborate, and coordinate to improve and
disseminate CBRM approaches (Cohen et al. 2012).
The challenge of dissemination has also been tackled through
engagement via markets and the private sector. For example,
approaches such as the “making markets work for the poor”
program (M4P) explicitly seek to overcome constraints related
to scale and technology uptake. M4P assesses constraints to
marketing systems and then motivates private sector actors to
produce and disseminate products, technologies, and training
to harness benefits of markets for the poor (M4P Hub 2010).
However, even with effective dissemination mechanisms, there
are ultimately limits to uptake and sustainability of adoption. New
methods or technologies aimed at increasing productivity will
not necessarily be suited to all the rural poor and may not remain
suitable if social, economic, or environmental conditions change.
Therefore, dissemination should be targeted to areas and people
where specific new methods or technologies are best suited, and
an understanding of the potential and limitations of productivity
strategies at national scale should be built.

How are AAS technologies and management practices
disseminated and adopted for the benefit of smallholder
producers? Where new technologies and management practices
prove successful at increasing productivity, their sustained
adoption will be required to make improvements to well-being
and food security at broader scales (Kumar & Quisumbing 2010;
Jahan et al. 2013). Rice production, aquaculture, and fisheries
are key livelihood strategies for over 55 million people in
Cambodia and Bangladesh and indirectly support up to 12%
of the population (Joffre & Sheriff 2011; FAO 2012b). Therefore,
if technologies to improve productivity in rice or fish systems
are adopted at scale, there is the potential to create significant
reductions in poverty and increases in food security. Realizing
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Conclusion
Aquatic agricultural systems are highly productive systems,
with multiple opportunities for improved productivity and the
potential to lead to development impact. However, realizing
increases in productivity and translating these into benefits for
some of the 700 million poor and vulnerable people who depend
on these systems presents a complex challenge. We reviewed
20 interventions that tackled this challenge through strategies
including improved natural resource management, integration of
farming systems, and the introduction of new farming methods
or selectively bred crops.
To reach goals of reduced poverty and improved livelihoods
in aquatic agricultural systems, it is necessary to understand
how and in which contexts productivity interventions lead to
development outcomes. We found that most interventions
reported some increases in productivity, but development
benefits were mixed between cases and were variable between
social groups. Across all cases, we found there to be insufficient
data that reliably measured changes in productivity or environmental
sustainability. To understand gains and shortcomings in
reaching development goals, appropriate methods to measure
productivity and environmental impact will need to be identified
and implemented. Further, these data are necessary to guide
decisions and manage tradeoffs between different options for
land and resource use—tradeoffs that will increasingly emerge
as competition for resources intensifies at all levels, from the farm
to landscape, national, regional, and global levels. To address the
demand for increased food, and to improve the livelihoods of
AAS-dependent rural people in developing countries, research
must go beyond simply measuring productivity and sustainability.
Research must develop solutions that increase productivity and
ensure sustainability while also delivering development outcomes
to the social groups who are most in need. The combination of
more conventional commodity/productivity-oriented research
connected to a community-owned participatory action research
approach appears particularly attractive in achieving this
challenge. The effective dissemination of methods or technologies
proven to enhance productivity ideally means that more people
benefit. However, widespread uptake of new technologies or
methods may result in additive and subtractive effects that cannot
necessarily be predicted at the local scale; for example, reducing
prices received as markets are flooded with a new product,
enhancing efficiency (e.g., of transport) with economies of scale,
or introducing new sources of vulnerability to environmental
variability or fluctuation in prices of inputs. The potential, the
limitations, and the unintended costs and benefits of productivity
interventions need to be better understood at both local and
higher scales.
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Annex 1
A summary of the key ecosystems and livelihoods in the five program countries.

Key Ecosystems
Underpinning
Aquatic
Agricultural
Systems (&
Ecosystem
Services [ES]—
including only
regulating and
supporting ES)

Household
Assets

Key Livelihood
Strategy

Livelihood
Activities

Livelihood
Commodities

Food Security
Activities

Food Security
Commodities

Current
Population
Poverty Rate

Solomon Islands
Coral reefs (habitat,
coastal protection);
mangroves (nursery
habitat, coastal
protection, water/
nutrient retention,
filtration); seagrass
(habitat, nutrient
cycling, sediment
stabilization), inland
lakes and rivers
(habitat, nutrient
cycling)
80% of the land is
considered customary
land, owned by the
tribe
Year-round fishing for
pelagic fish (especially
high-value tuna) for
cash sales, canneries,
and some food;
supplemented with
small-scale coastal
fisheries, coastal
aquaculture, and
agriculture
Commercial fishing
(tuna—purse seine,
pole & line); artisanal
fishing (coastal fish,
invertebrates); coastal
aquaculture (seaweed,
marine ornamentals);
farming (cash crops)
Tuna, other pelagic
fish, sea cucumber,
trochus, marine
ornamentals (giant
clam, coral fragments),
seaweed, coconut,
cocoa, root crops, leafy
vegetables, fruits
Subsistence fishing
and gleaning (coastal/
reef and freshwater);
small pond
aquaculture;
household gardens
Tilapia, milkfish,
reef/coastal fish &
invertebrates,
snapper, mullet, eels,
horticulture crops,
chickens, pigs
550,000 in 2010;
projected 1.2 million
by 2050 (high
proportion of youth)
Mean incidence of
basic needs poverty
(Head Count Index) is
18.8%

Zambia
Floodplains (water/
nutrient retention,
nutrient cycling and
filtration, habitat for
grazing species such
as zebra, antelope,
& >450 species of
birds); rivers and lakes
(habitat, nutrient
cycling)

Bangladesh
Coastal deltas with
mangroves (habitat,
water/nutrient
retention, nutrient
cycling and filtration);
inland lakes and rivers
(habitat, nutrient
cycling)

Cambodia
Freshwater lake
recession zone
(habitat, nutrient
cycling); rain-fed
lowland; seasonally
flooded rice fields
(habitat); river (habitat,
nutrient cycling,
sediment transfer); and
floodplain (habitat,
nutrient retention)

Philippines
Coral reefs (habitat,
coastal protection);
mangroves (nursery
habitat, coastal
protection, water/
nutrient retention,
filtration); seagrass
(habitat, nutrient
cycling, sediment
stabilization); lowland
and upland hilly
coastal ecosystems

Landholdings <0.5 ha

Landholdings < 0.2–4
ha

Overall level of assets
of fishing households
is higher than in
farming households

Year-round freshwater
fishing, crop
agriculture, cattle
rearing, and increasing
irrigated cropping

Combination of
subsistence agriculture
and commercial
activities including
labor; fishing in
near-shore habitats
in dry season, rice
production during wet
season

Capture fisheries,
aquaculture, rice-fish
fisheries, multipurpose integrated
farming, livestock
farming

26–60% suffering
poverty, much higher
in rural areas; farm
holdings ~1–3 ha;
family size is 5–6
people
Agriculture, two crops
per year, rice and
maize; aquaculture
(mud crabs)

Floodplain &
freshwater fishing,
cattle grazing,
small-scale agriculture,
and some irrigated
cropping

Fishing, coastal
and freshwater
aquaculture,
homestead gardening,
livestock production,
and rice farming

Lake, floodplain, and
rice field fisheries,
aquaculture, rain-fed
and irrigated farming
(rice, cash crops),
livestock production

Coconut farming, pigs,
seaweed farming

Wild-caught fish,
livestock, sugar cane,
rice, maize, sweet
potatoes, cassava,
mangos, and cashew

Aquatic animals
(shrimp, freshwater
prawns, tilapia, carp) &
plants, rice, vegetables,
livestock, crops, fruit,
timber, and wild
animals

Rice, cash crops, fish,
other aquatic animals
(frogs, mollusks,
insects), livestock

Maize, bananas,
coffee, cocoa, fruit
trees, livestock
(crabao, horses,
chickens, pigs, goats)

Capture fisheries,
aquaculture, rice-fish
fisheries, multipurpose integrated
farming

Subsistence
fishing, smallholder
agriculture, rice
cultivation

Small-scale agriculture, Fishing, coastal/
fishing
freshwater
aquaculture,
farming
Maize, millet, cassava,
groundnuts, livestock,
fish

Aquatic animals
(shrimp) & plants,
livestock, crops, fruit,
timber, and wild
animals

Rice, crops, vegetables Rice, maize, coconuts,
fish, and shellfish
and fruits, fish, other
aquatic animals (frogs,
mollusks, insects)

13 million in 2011
(declining population
due to HIV)

140 million in 2010

14.3 million in 2011

103.8 million in 2012,
half of whom live in
rural areas

73–83% of population
below poverty line in
hubs

32–36% of population
(or 50 million people)
below poverty line

35% of the population
living below the
national poverty line
and 15–20% living in
conditions of extreme
poverty

45–60% poverty rate
in rural areas; this rate
is much lower in urban
areas
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Annex 2
An inventory of studies investigating productivity interventions in aquatic agricultural systems.

No

Rahman et
al. (2011)

Rahman
and
Barmon
(2012)

Reference

3

5

Links to
RQ? (0=Yes,
7=No)

RQ2: Integration RQ3: Dissemination

No

No

No

RQ4: Development RQ4: Development RQ4: Development
outcomes (income) outcomes
outcomes (food
(improved nutrition) security)

Profitability higher
in gher systems than
prawn/shrimp
systems

No

Recommended: Hired
women labor market
created & training
courses enhanced

3

Rice-carp
integration is
particularly
beneficial as
carp incur low
investment costs

Oakley and
Momsen
(2005)

No

Claims that
improved varieties
have increased food
security

4

No

Claims that improved
varieties have
reduced dietary
diversity

Rashid et al.
(2012)

Knowledge of seed
conservation passed
from mothers to
daughters

No
No

No
No

Technical
No
efficiency reduced
due to system
diversification
with prawns & rice

“No” means that information regarding the research question (RQ); i.e., dissemination methods, was not reported in the specific study. Note that there may be information regarding that RQ in other
studies addressing similar productivity interventions.

Prawn-fish
enterprise is energy
inefficient but HYV
rice enterprise is
energy efficient
and makes the
system sustainable

RQ1: Productivity RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable

Annex 2A. Bangladesh productivity interventions.
Intervention &
study details

No

Slightly lower yield Hand weeding
with herbicide
reduces impact of
pesticides

Women prefer/
cultivate/conserve
local varieties,
conserving
agrobiodiversity

Technical efficiency No
is only 68%;
productivity could
be enhanced
if inefficiency
removed

GEHR SYSTEMS
Modeling
No
energy
efficiency &
sustainability

Extensive
questionnaire
& empirical
modeling of
gehr vs. rice
monoculture

RICE SYSTEMS
Gender and
preferences
for local or
improved
varieties;
surveys

Farmer field
trials testing
hand weeding
vs. pretilachlor
(herbicide)

Herbicide had
higher net income
US$102–226 ha-1
than hand weeding
US$63–122 ha-1
during the Aman
season
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Intervention &
study details

Increased returns to No
labor from US$3.7
to US$5.6 person-1
d-1; net income
increased at annual
rate of 21.8%
compared to 7.7%
in control farmers

Integrating fish into Ahmed and
available (2.8 m ha) Garnett
(2011)
rice fields would
produce more fish
and rice (183,243
and 395,493 metric
tons y-1, respectively)

Fish consumption
21% higher than
non-project HH;
increased 37%
during project
compared to 7% for
non-participant HH

Jahan and
Pemsl
(2011)

Reference

3

1

1

Links to
RQ? (0=Yes,
7=No)

RQ2: Integration RQ3: Dissemination

Integrated = US$633, 40% of fish grown
alternate = US$368, were consumed in
rice = US$508 net y-1 integrated systems,
only 15% of fish
grown in alternate
systems were
consumed

Integrating fish into Ahmed et
available (2.8 m ha) al. (2011)
rice fields would
produce more fish
and rice (183,243
and 395,493 metric
tons y-1, respectively)

RQ4: Development RQ4: Development RQ4: Development
outcomes (income) outcomes
outcomes (food
(improved nutrition) security)

No

No

Integrated =
US$2034,
alternate =
US$1581,
rice = US$1742
net ha-1 y-1

No

1

5

No

Fish seed production Haque et al.
and food fish
(2010)
production met
the consumption
demands of women
and children

Frei et al.
(2007)

No

Income used for
No
HH expenditure,
children's
education, purchase
of land, support of
business

Perceived water,
Bioresource flows Long-term training
midland, and
increased from 5.7 for farmers with home
gardens and rice-fish
lowland fertility
to 14.2
ponds; secondary
increased during
adoption was not
the project period
formally studied but
3–4 neighboring
farmers were assisted
by participant farmers
Alternate farmers
Fish stir up
No
use external feed
sediments and
daily; integrated
release organic
use on-farm feed
matter, add
weekly; fertilization nutrients through
rates are sig. lower excretions, no
in integrated
pesticides as fish
control pests and
improve rice
Yes
No

Yes
34 mg m-2 h-1 in
treatments with
rice-fish, compared
to 20 mg m-2
h-1 in rice-only
treatments
Reduction in the
Yes
use of pesticides

No

RQ1: Productivity RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable

Increases
production was
given as a reason
for rice-fish
adoption

No

Amam rice yield
12% higher in
integrated; fish
yield was 23%
lower in integrated,
possibly due to
lower stocking,
inputs, culture
duration
259 & 1108 kg
fish/10,178 & 4986
kg rice ha-1 y-1 in
integrated and
alternate systems,
respectively

RICE-FISH SYSTEMS
3-yr training
Project farmers
program vs.
were 4% and 10%
traditional
more productive
extension
than non-project
training
farmers in 2003/04
and 2005/06

Questionnaire
& modeling
the effect of
increased
inputs and
monoculture
vs. integrated
culture
Questionnaire
& economic
modeling
the effect of
increased
inputs and
monoculture
vs. integrated
culture
Experiment
testing methane
emissions in rice
monoculture
vs. integrated
rice-fish
Semi-structured
interviews to
determine
factors
affecting
adoption of
rice-fish

Direct training of
women is critical
to increase their
participation,
although they do
partake in feeding
and husbandry;
women have
significant control
over income from
fingerling sales
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RQ1: Productivity RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable

Annex 2B. Cambodian productivity interventions
Intervention &
study details

Claims that
productivity
increased; not
quantified

US$294 HH-1 on <1
ha compared to
US$191 HH-1 on <1
ha (deduced from
Table 3 in Soviet
2007)

Soviet
(2007)

1

1

Reference

No

Provision of more
and diversified
products such
as fish, meat,
vegetables, fruit

Wijeratna
(2012)

Links to
RQ? (0=Yes,
7=No)

No

1 HH went from
struggling to grow
enough food to
eat to producing
a marketable
oversupply of food

5

No

Borin and
FrankowLindberg
(2005)

No

RQ4: Development RQ4: Development RQ4: Development
outcomes (income) outcomes
outcomes (food
(improved nutrition) security)

CEDAC has been
disseminating
technologies since
2001; in 2006
there were 397 HH
participating

No

Profits increased by
300%

No

50,000 successful
smallholder farmers
in Cambodia

RQ2: Integration RQ3: Dissemination

Climate change
resilience,
increased soil
fertility

Improved soil
Legumes
fertility although
contributed
impacts marginal
128–185 kg N
ha-1 or 20–26%
of N removed by
cassava; additional
fertilizer should still
be applied

Rice yield increased Can help to
by 61% or 30–150% mitigate climate
change
from ~2.9 metric
tons ha-1

Claims soil quality Claims soil fertility
improved, fertilizer improved; not
use reduced, soil
tested
erosion reduced,
and increasing
biodiversity; not
tested

MULTI-PURPOSE & INTEGRATED FARMS
Multipurpose farm
development;
manual, review,
report

Multipurpose farm
development;
manual, review,
report

Intercropping
Total biomass yield
cassava with
was higher with
legumes;
cassava-legume
experimental
intercropping
trial at university (3–3.5 metric tons
ha-1 compared to
1.5–2 metric tons
ha-1 in cassava
only) and cassava
forage yield was
unaffected by
intercropping
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Intervention &
study details

RQ1: Productivity RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable
No

RQ2: Integration RQ3: Dissemination

Some adopter
Legume, grass,
HH installed
livestock
biodigesters to
integrated
produce fuel for
cooking; this likely
reduces methane
emissions although
was not tested

LIVESTOCK IMPROVEMENT
Forage
Cattle production
crop-based
was reported to be
production
better
system for
livestock feed;
semi-structured
interviews of
adopter and
non-adopter
farmers

Forage banks
grown on-farm

No

No

No

No

No

No

Nampanya
et al. (2012)

Stür et al.
(2002)

Maxwell et
al. (2012)

Reference

4

5

4

Links to
RQ? (0=Yes,
7=No)

RQ4: Development RQ4: Development RQ4: Development
outcomes (income) outcomes
outcomes (food
(improved nutrition) security)

No

No

Combination of
No
participatory
applied field research,
on-the-job training
or formal training +
visits to successful
farms are required

Providing on-farm Farmer
feed source for
experimentation
livestock

No

No outbreaks of
No
disease in high
intervention group

Identification of No
forage varieties
for livestock
feed; nursery
& trials of
forage varieties
and farmerled informal
evaluations
Participatory
applied field
research, onthe-job
training or
formal training
for cattle
disease and
feeding
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RQ1: Productivity

RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable

Annex 2C. Solomon Islands productivity interventions.
Intervention &
study details
LIVESTOCK & AQUACULTURE IMPROVEMENT

RQ2:
Integration

RQ3: Dissemination

RQ4: Development
outcomes (income)

3

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

Glatz et al.
(2009)

8

RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food security)

No

Jansen et al.
(2009)

RQ4: Development
outcomes
(improved
nutrition)

No

Commercial feeds are No
5 x higher than locally
available feeds

No

Egg production, body
Encouraging the
weight, and egg weight
use of locally
were lower in birds fed with available inputs
local diets but commercial
feed costs 5 x as much
Demonstration
facility established
for farmers; farmer
information sessions,
NGO staff, and
extension agents
trained, farmer-led
sessions on poultry
management

No

Experimental
testing of
diets (SICHE),
interaction
with farmers,
experimental
testing of herbs
(Australia)

No

4

No

Phillips et
al. (2011)

No

No

No

No

No

Interview to
collect baseline
data on poultry
farmers

No

No

2

Investment in
smallholder HH,
school pond & large
enterprises needed

Year-round
production
of fruit and
vegetables

Risk assessment
on importing Nile
tilapia needed

Not quantified but
nutritious sweet
potato and wing
bean, for example,
were introduced
into kitchen
gardens

4

Sechrest
(2008)

Agroforestry
improves soil
stability, soil
fertility

Workshops and
women's groups
are effective for
disseminating
material;
technologies
which are similar
to traditional
technologies will also
be adopted

Presumed
Grayson
to have an
(2002)
impact on food
security but not
quantified

Gardens with
improved
management can
provide enough
income for the HH

No

Rate of underweight
children decreased
from 25% to 15%
although this is not
directly linked to
the intervention

Inland AQ with
Nile tilapia or fast-growing
milkfish or Nile
indigenous species are
tilapia; stakeholder needed
consultations, field
visits, surveys, GIS
to map sites

No

No

AGROFORESTRY & IMPROVED HOMESTEAD GARDENING

No

Terracing,
No
intercropping,
non-burning of
gardens; kitchen
gardens; thesis
research & surveys
to determine the
factors that affect
adoption rates
with a focus on
women
Low external
input sustainable
agriculture; NGO
report

Participatory
No
research is important,
demonstration
gardens, equitable
training for women
and men
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Intervention &
study details

RQ1: Productivity

RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable

AGROFORESTRY & IMPROVED HOMESTEAD GARDENING

RQ4: Development
outcomes (income)

RQ4: Development
outcomes
(improved
nutrition)

No

Grayson
(2005)

Wairiu and
Lal (2003)

RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food security)

6

5

RQ3: Dissemination

No

No

RQ2:
Integration

No

No

Provides income
although requires
capital and labor

No

No

No

No

4–66% of fish
Albert et al.
for consumption (2013)
can be caught
around FADs

No

No

No

Clarke et al.
(2003)

Hawes and
Oengpepa
(2010)

Albert et al.
(2012)

4

5

4

4

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

Deforestation
No
and slash and
burn agricultural
are detrimental
and should be
replaced with
management
practices
which enhance
organic carbon
contents and
soil structure
No

64% and 81%
said they would
farm corals if they
received training or
got a higher price,
respectively

Soil organic
No
carbon under
different
management
under 1)
natural forest,
2) traditional
farming, 3) top
soil removal;
experimental plots
of 20 m x 10 m
No

No

No

Land-use
treatments had
a significant
effect on organic
carbon content
with natural forest
having 66 Mg
ha-1 compared
to conditions
mimicking erosion
(top soil removal)
which had 9 Mg ha-1

No

Trochus remove No
epiphytic algal
growth on
clams
No
No

No

Recommendation No
made to enhance
soil fertility but not
tested

Trochus growth rate
improved at 4.5 mm
month-1

No

Not financially viable
unless situated in
coastal area close to
markets

Farmer could make
US$10,000 year if
fair trade market
connections are
made
No

Surveys, FGD
No
for baseline
assessment
of livelihood
options and
recommendations
to improve
livelihoods

Fishing FADs was more
effective than fishing nonFADs; FAD–related catch
was 400–5,600 kg per year

CORAL REEF PRODUCTS: FARMING, STOCKING, & HARVESTING
Survey to
No
Coral farming
determine coral
improves reef
harvester's
resilience. 81% of
willingness to farm
coral harvesters
corals
are willing to
change practice
from harvesting to
farming
Reach marketable size of
Yes
75–200 mm in 1.1–3.7 years

Sponge farming;
surveyed natural
populations,
measured growth
rates
Integrated trocus/
giant clam culture
for restocking;
experiment
Fish aggregating
devices; analysis of
fishing monitoring
data
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Intervention &
study details

RQ1: Productivity

NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
Anecdotal evidence
Periodicallysuggested yields were
harvested
boosted by implementing
closures (PHCs)
as a management PHCs and quantitative
data suggested catch
measure within
community-based efficiency was increased in
early stages of an opening;
management of
marine resources however, annual yields were
comparable from PHCs and
from reefs continuously
open to fishing

No

RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable
RQ2:
Integration

No

RQ3: Dissemination

No

No

RQ4: Development
outcomes (income)

No

RQ4: Development
outcomes
(improved
nutrition)

No

RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food security)

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

Cohen et
al. (2013),
Cohen and
Alexander
(2013)

5

Periodic harvests
were intense
and occurred
in response to
economic and
social needs—that
sustainability may
be threatened
by high levels of
demand in the
future

Williams et
al. (2006)

Small, slow changes in sea
cucumber abundance

Potential
conservation
of biodiversity
through
sustainable
resource use

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

4

Closures are
not effective in
conserving fish
stocks

Implementation
of communitybased resource
management

PAR to manage
and monitor
sea cucumber
resources

Lessons learned;
communitybased adaptive
marine resources
management

NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

Rotational closure
of coral reef
fisheries

No

Aswani and
Weiant
(2004)

5

No

Boso et al.
(2010)

3

No

No

Schwarz et
al. (2009)

5

Fish biomass increased
slightly during 1–2 yr
closure periods but overall
declined from 60 to 20 g m-2
between 1979–2002

Increased income
No
due to sewing during
closure periods

No

Schwarz et
al. (2012)

Community-led
establishment of
closure periods and
community-led
monitoring

No

No

Riki & deo shells were
significantly more
abundant, 12 and 2.5
quadrant-1

Good community
management
institutions needed;
local language used
at all times; fisheries
officers included

Significant
No
detrimental impacts
on HH income; i.e., for
50% of HH income
reduced from US$500
to US$50—200 per
month
No
No

Participatory
research,
communityled resource
management
Assumed to be
No
environmentally
sustainable but not
tested

2-page flyers, local/
national newspaper;
workshops, trainings
vital due to lack of
phone/internet;
projector provided by
project
Presentations,
games, posters, field
trips, management
plans were used
to disseminate
information
Premise that
No
impacts will be
avoided or reduced;
communities say
they will protect
marine resource
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Rice yield increased
14–170%

RQ1: Productivity

Annex 2D. Philippines productivity interventions.
Intervention & study
details

Technology
demonstration
farms (informal
school in farm); farm
diversification; crop
intensification
No

RICE SYSTEMS

Palayamanan; rice with
fish ponds (tilapia, hito,
bulig, bangus, clam,
crab fattening) & fruit
trees; technical bulletin

Community
71.40% increase in yield
Participation,
Intervention Framework
(CPIF) in GM5; analysis
of the CPIF, describing
mechanisms of change
in rice farming
COCONUT SYSTEMS

RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable

No

Biomass waste
recycling,
vermiculture

No

Impact of upland
Planting coconut trees near Slope categories
for coconut/
farming on coastal
the shore line (salt spray
ecosystem;
from sea)—11.1 metric tons agricultural
cultivation—
unstructured interviews ha-1
reduced soil
erosion

RQ2: Integration

No

No

No

RQ3:
Dissemination

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

5

RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food
security)

Abrogena et
al. (2006)

4

RQ4: Development RQ4:
outcomes (income) Development
outcomes
(improved
nutrition)

Philippine
Rice
Research
Inst. (2005)

5

No

At subsistence
level, food
becomes
secure and
readily
available

Romanillos
et al. (2012)

No

No

No

Farmers spend 27% No
less; max. income of
P40,000 ha-1

No

No

Net income of
P12,016.35 ha-1

3

No

Higher productivity
No
of coconut cropping
than national
average

Cabili and
Cuevas
(2010)

No

Feedback
mechanism

Nutrient inputs from No
uplands to coastal
subsystem beneficial
for sea grass,
etc.; fertilization
of seagrass
community—higher
fish catch (173,935 kg)
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Intervention & study
details

AGROFORESTRY
Integrated trees &
annual crops; on-farm
experiments

RQ1: Productivity

Total maize grain yield was
19–37% lower than the
yield of monocropping;
however, returns to labor
were favorable for widely
spaced (1 x 10 m) maizetree agroforestry; 70–80%
less labor than a hectare of
maize monocropping

Agroforestry significantly
increased the level of
benefits by around
42–137%

Intercropping of fruit trees
with seasonal crops

RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable
RQ2: Integration

RQ3:
Dissemination

No

RQ4: Development RQ4:
outcomes (income) Development
outcomes
(improved
nutrition)
No

Timber plantings/
No
tree farming by
smallholders or
small-scale farmers
desirable source of
income
Sustainable
Home gardens
alternative source of serve as
cash; higher return immediate
to investments
sources of
food; honey
or bee pollen
culture

Government
No
and extension
agencies take the
lead on providing
incentives and
payment for
environmental
services schemes

No

Livelihood
trainings

Integration of fruit
trees is done on the
basis of economic
value and other
functions

No

Bottom-up
Fruit tree cultivation No
approach; farmer is a long-term
training and
investment;
extension services Gmelinaand
associated with
mandarin yield
policy, CBM,
more benefits over
reforestation
a 10-year period
than corn, for
smallholder farmers
using low input
levels
No
Income from
carbon credits is
estimated US$250
ha-1 for 10 years
—supplementary
source of income
Simplify national
rules and
regulations for
forestry carbon
projects; LGUs

Trees and crops
grown in the farm
not only provide
food for the family
but are also cheap
sources of livestock
feeds

NVS controls soil
No
erosion & structure

CBFM sites in the
Philippines store
24.7 MtC and
sequester 2.7 MtC
per year

Introduction of
trees in cropping
system prevent
land degradation,
conserve soil,
and improve soil
fertility; hedgerow/
contour farming
adopted
Cultivation of fruit
trees for erosion
control in hilly
farms

Assess HH tree planting Most households (61.0%)
No
& management
have 100 or fewer trees and
activities; survey
12.8% have more than 500
trees

Participatory rural
appraisal, surveys, FGD,
field experiments &
simulation modeling;
impact of agroforestry
on food security

Investigate farmers’
fieldwork—structured
interviews on views on
small-scale fruit-tree
cultivation

Assessing the potential CBFM farmers could earn
of agroforestry farms
carbon payments if REDD+
in CBFM sites for CC
option is agreed
mitigation—lessons
from 3 projects;
secondary data analysis

5

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

Bertomeu
(2012)

6

RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food
security)

No

Cedamon et
al. (2005)

1

No

Snelder et al.
(2007)

3

1

Fruits able to
sustain the
continuous
need for food

Lasco et al.
(2010)

Livestock
Magcaleraised in farms Macandog
are a source
et al. (2010)
of food and
protein for the
HH

No
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Intervention & study
details

RQ1: Productivity

LIVESTOCK & AQUACULTURE IMPROVEMENT
Assessing the impact
of agricultural
technologies
Farmers had extra time
available for other activities,
because they had a readily
available source of feed for
their livestock

RQ1:
Environmentally
sustainable
RQ2: Integration

Forages could
No
control soil erosion,
increase soil
fertility

No

Ecosystembased fisheries
management
(EBFM)

Increase in absolute
level of income and
the frequency of
income flows (fruits
and veggies into
farming systems)

No
Hedgerows,
contouring, and
mulching reduced
runoffs; soil erosion
was reduced to 5
ha-1 year -1

No

Adoption of NVS served
as a good basis for other
livelihood activities
(establishment of contour
barriers)

Landcare had
limited ability
to reduce
sediment delivery
at watershed
(marginal
downstream effect)

Integration of
reproductive health
management
& fisheries and
coastal resource
management

NGO partners offer technical
assistance and microcredit
to enterprising coastal
resource users to establish
new or alternative sources
of income; women engage
in activities such as hog
raising, seaweed farming,
and small retail operations
that supplement HH income
No

Communities
manage & protect
their own coastal
areas and slow
down population
growth

NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
Ecosystem profiling;
Coastal Resource
Management project;
FISH project

Assessing the economic
impacts of the
Landcare; household
survey; case studies—
on site vs. off-site
benefits programmed
Review the IPOPCORM
project; survey;
community-based
marine resource
management

Testing three soil
conservationorientated alley
cropping treatments;
field experiments

RQ3:
Dissemination

No

No

No

RQ4: Development RQ4:
outcomes (income) Development
outcomes
(improved
nutrition)

No

No

Newby
and Cramb
(2012)

Christie et al.
(2006)

Purcell et al.
(2000)

2

4

5

2,793 coastal
dwellers have
initiated small
businesses;
women’s average
monthly income
increased by 60%

No

No

Improvement No
in the
nutritional
status of
children under
three

Paningbatan
et al. (1995)

PATH
Foundation
Philippines
Inc. (2007)

7

1

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

Preferential access
to stocks and
fishing grounds for
artisanal fishers

More crops/
fruits/veggies
grown

Participatory
coastal resource
assessment;
ongoing
monitoring,
education
campaigns;
community-based
MPAs for coastal
stewardship
Participatory
development
of cost-effective
alternatives for
control of soil
erosion; agroenterprise training
for farmers
Local government
units serve as key
partners in the
project and take
part in trainings,
etc. with the
community

No

RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food
security)

Participatory
methodologies

Adoption of NVS
No
allowed HH to grow
crops beyond their
HH requirements
for sale at nearby
markets

No
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RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food security)

Annex 2E. Zambia* productivity interventions.
RQ3: Dissemination

RQ4: Development
outcomes (improved
nutrition)

No

RQ2:
Integration

RQ4:
Development
outcomes
(income)

No

RQ1: Environmentally
sustainable

No

RQ1:
Productivity

No

Intervention & study
details

No

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

7

No

Baars (2002)

No

LIVESTOCK IMPROVEMENT
Modeling optimal
rangeland grazing and fire
management

6

No

Vatta et al.
(2011)

No

No

No

No

Framework for farmers to
acquire knowledge and
skills to improve goat
productivity

No

6

No

7

No

Chisembele
(2005)

5

No

No

Grace et al.
(2008)

7

No

No

Mott et al.
(2011)

5

No

No

No

Cardoso
(2012)

No

Pamphlet understood No
by all literate and 76%
of illiterate farmers

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Baars and
Ottens
(2001)

On-farm, long-term
No
participatory research;
weekly on-farm
demonstrations
of goat health
procedures

No

No

No

No
Determining grazing
Recommended
behavior and diet
that cattle should
selection of Barotse cattle be grazed for
more hrs. day-1
to increase
productivity
Survey to determine
farmers’ knowledge of
cattle disease
Provide information/
training rediagnosis &
treatment of bovine
trypanosomosis (South
Mali)

GHG emissions decrease
when off-take rates are
improved

Farmer
No
knowledge/
diagnosis/
treatment
improved by 14–
23%; productivity
effects on herd
not quantified

Meat production
is significantly
increased when
off-take rates are
improved

Laboratory experiments to No
design a vehicle to deliver
vaccine antigens and
therapeutics to cattle
Improving off-take rate;
modeling the economic
and environmental
impacts under two
different off-take rate
scenarios
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Intervention & study
details

RQ1:
Productivity

FINGERPONDS & AQUACULTURE
Aquaculture in seasonally 1 metric ton
inundated fingerponds;
ha-1 season-1 of
fish in addition
socio economic analysis
and participatory research to vegetable
production
(Kenya)

Fertilizing fingerponds
Manure resulted
with manure; field
in significant
experiments with minor
increases in
participation from
productivity
communities (Kenya)
ranging between
400–1100 kg ha-1
DAMBO & WETLAND CULTIVATION
Improved vegetable
Control = 32
production in dambos
metric tons
with organic fertilizer
ha-1, commercial
fertilizer = 81
and pesticide; farmer
metric tons ha-1,
participatory evaluation
and organic
through field trials
fertilizer = 60
metric tons ha-1
No

Dambo cultivation;
literature studies, content
analysis, observation, &
interviews (Zimbabwe)
Improved management
No
for dambo cultivation;
a manual outlining site
selection, ridge making,
land preparation, ridge
burning, and the use of
ash from burning
NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
Establish institutional
Potentially large
coordination; define
influence on
roles/responsibilities of
productivity if
ministries; review of water irrigation capacity
governance in Zambia to increased; not
ID what is needed
quantified

Places importance on
conservation of wetland
habitats to maintain
fingerpond productivity

Manure
enhances
nutrient
resources in
the ponds

Vegetable and No
fish integration
diversifies
products for
household
consumption
and sale

RQ2:
Integration

No

No

Net income =
US$262 ha-1
year-1

RQ4:
Development
outcomes
(income)

Not actually linked but
potential to supply 200
kg of protein ha-1 year-1
and 17 metric tons ha-1
year-1 of vegetables,
which are a rich source
of vitamins, fiber, and
carbohydrates
No

RQ4: Development
outcomes (improved
nutrition)

RQ3: Dissemination

Manure rates should
be optimized to avoid
decreases in DO & excessive
dissolved nutrients;
wetland hydrology is not
significantly affected

RQ1: Environmentally
sustainable

Organic fertilizer and
pesticides could reduce
environmental impacts

Farmers participated
in 4-year trials and
have now planted
biomass banks on
their farms

No

No

No

North Luangwa
US$200–300 yr-1 No
wildlife conservation HH-1 in from a
50 x 50 m plot
and community
development program
has been instrumental
in disseminating
knowledge

No

Fertilizer
trees can be
cultivated
near wetlands
and used
to enhance
vegetable
productivity
No

Gross margin
No
control =
US$3933,
commercial
fertilizer =
US$10,803, and
organic fertilizer
= 8347 ha-1
US$20–50 wk-1 No
HH-1

Dambos are often
exploited

No

Protection of upland
No
woodlands and streams
and waterways is
essential, prevent
cultivation in upper parts
of dambos where water
source is, limit plot size
No

*Some cases have been highlighted from adjacent African countries where literature from Zambia was scarce.

Kipkemboi
et al. (2010)

Potential to
Kipkemboi
supply 3 kg per et al. (2007)
capita per year

RQ4:
Reference
Development
outcomes
(food security)

4

1

Links
to RQ?
(0=Yes,
7=No)

4

No

Mabeza and
Mawere
(2012)

3

2

Sampa
(2007)

6

Kuntashula
et al. (2006)

Uhlendahl
et al. (2011)

No

Cultivation
in dambos
prevents
starvation for
many HH
Provides
sufficient food
for HH during
hungry period

No
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